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LATEST E6TPTÜN NEWS. TIMMS.CANADIAN ITEMS.FLOODS IS TIE STATES,UNDERTAKING __ SPECIFIC ARTICLES
A TWqÙEKN.ST. WEST IS THEC’HEÀPÉST 

■£%-. mace in the city to buy clothing. All wool 
pants nisde to order from $1 60 to *3.

MVfcUin jiATTRESSES AT THE PEA-
THEE and

MEETINGS.
A Twenty-Two Then sand Hollar Fire at 

Watford—Lie! of Insurance».
Watfobd, Sept 28—A very destructive 

fire broke outia the diT goods store of A. 
W. Bowlaod. whkihj With the stock, was 
completely destroyed.
for $2000. The flames copimuniestod to 
the frame bvtldiog ta the souths which 
was occupied hy Moore & Tibbits, fanqy 
goods, J. D'. Beed, tailor, A. Kerr and 
James Kendall; lodgers. Moore & Tibbits’ 
stock was partly removed in a damaged 
condition^' It was insured in the Standard 
of Hanfîlton for $400. Nearly a)l the fur
niture belonging to the other parties was 
destroyed. Bole’s dntg store was next 
burned; stock valued at$1300, insured for 
$.300 in North British. ..The next building 

ed by.J, Hoyle and occupied by 
Robert Cook, tinsmith, stock valu
ed at $3500, insured fop $$00
in Citizen of Montreal ; and 
Phœoix of London foF$$00. The betiding 
was insured in the same company for the 
same amount. The next three buildings, 
unoccupied, were pwngd„by J..JX O’Neil, 
insured. Thé next büilaing" burned Was 
owned by P. Dodds and occupied hy A* 
Brown, dry goods. The building was in- 
euitid for $600 in, the North British. 
Brown’s stock,about $15,000 worth, mostly ) 
removed iu a damaged condition, was in
sured in the Citizen for $1000» North Brit
ish $2000 and Norwich .Union $2000. By 
the strenuous exertions of the fire company 
the fire was kept from crossing to thé other 
side of the street. Peter Dodd and Mr. 
Hoyle intend erecting brick buildings lin- 
mediately. .

La San villa Cali, Sept 28—This 
morning two business blocks, including the 
whole of Chinatown, was burned. Loss 
$150,000. Th* fire ia supposed to have been 
the work of ab incendiary.

— ■ , : t

plot Against the Emperor of Austria.
Tkikstk, Sept. 23—Overdank has at

tempted to commit suicide. The Venetian 
police are enquiring into the existence of a 
plot against the life?of the Emperor Francis 
Joseph. Domiciliary visits have been paid 
to the houses of suspected persons in Venice, 
and the frontier villages. Twenty young 
men, mostly deserters from the army, as
sembled at Vdine, with the object of dis
turbing the visit of the emperor at Trieste 
by some abominable outrage. Lota were 
drawn, and it fell to Overdank to carry out 
the plot.

The total of the Hunter defalcations in
Montreal is $160,000.

So far, the beet-root sugar manufactories 
in Quebec have not been a success.

St. Catharines wants a $60,000 boat put 
on between that city and Toronto.

The Montreal exhibition has not proved a 
success to an equal degree with those of 
previous years.

The provincial exhibition and the Mon
treal exhibition were financial failures, ow
ing partly to bad weather.

The Canadian manufacturers of cottons, 
lanterns, shelf hardware, shovels andspsdes 
cannot fill their orders fast enough.

Stratford is exercised over a prospective 
lecturing viiiit by Boh Ingersoll. The Ad
vertiser says he has not a dozen disciples 
there.

Rev. Dr. Cochrane, moderator of the 
Presbyterian church of Canada, has just 
returned to Brantford from British Co
lumbia.

The editor of the North Hastings Review 
apologizes for the non-appearance of hie 
paper “ on account of the volunteer camp 
at Cobcurg being prolonged."

Guelph is going to build an opera house, 
and Berlin wants one with a street railway 
to Waterloo, ho that the people of the latter 
town may come over to the shows.

The nationalities in the population of 
Manitoba census show : English 11,508, 
French 9049, UqJNane 8652, Icelanders 778, 
Indians 6767, Irish 10,173, Scotch 16,506.

A R. C. picnic at Queensboro realized 
$649. In a contest for a cake between Mrs. 
Feeney of Madoc and Miss Baker of Elz- 
wer, the latter won, the proceeds being 
$280. The raffle for a walcn added $69.75 
to the receipts.

Brant Review : The exhibition in To
ronto was a success. That city cannot 
from its importance fail to be one of the 
great permanent centres in all time to 
come for a large fair.

Four wooden bridges on the Air line west 
of Simcoe have bees replaced by iron ones 
within the last two years. They are from 
the Pennsylvania Bridge Co’s, works at 
Phoenixville, and cost $390,000.

Owing to a temporary pressure in money 
a loan of $100,000 on first-class collateral, 
for which seven and eight per cent, were 
successively offered, was more than once 
refused, though offered both in Montreal 
and Toronto last week.

OuHCifl NuTice is fcfliUSBt Oivmf ok a 
general meeting of the Toronto Ballon sod 

Notion Manufacturing Company (limited) 
the iiaasing of by-lawe, election of directors and 
the transaction of general business to be held at the 
office» of the Conijiany. No. lib Bay Street, Toronto, 
at the hour of 4 o'clock in the afternoon on TUES
DAY THE THIRD DAY OF OCTOBER, 1882.

________ 6W 284W

J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 YONGE 8T.

DA MI ETTA SURRENDERED AND 
TB.M GARRISON FUND.

— » ,, j
tried fhereet of Mecca Depesed-Thanlu- 

glrlMg Day lit Alexandria—Concession 
•r ■ffpt in Bartend Talked ef—Bewàrd 
•f Bravery,

London, Sept. 24.—It it officially an- 
nounoed that Gen. Woleeley and Admiral 
Seymour will be railed to the peerage in 
acknowledgement of their distinguished 
service» in Egypt.

A CONTINUOUS noTTN POUR OF RAIN 
LASTIN'O MANT DATS.

A
King

Matttexs renovating shop, 230 
New feather beds and pillows for

’
Uves Lost—Bridgea Rirent Away -railway 

Track. Walked Oal-Trafllc iSa.pei.iltd 
—immense Damage le Properly.

5Logs $3040, insuredmie. «T
TJLOOo on-rERS AND OTHER HERB REME- 
X> DIES, IN PACKAGES sufficient to make 
lour quarts, 25 cents, at HALL'S HERB STORE,
asatthe Demlnlun flank, ftucaaatieet Wist. 
ljWK TWSNTY-FITE CENTS PEE

WHIÉigton street wffiB.

H 9iiports the finest metal and 
Is. Telephone night or day.

d c’oth covered
low LOST.

New York, Sept. 23—Reporte from a 
large extent of territory show that the con- 
tinuona rain of the past few days has re- 
suited most disastrously. Sioee the com- 
mencement of the storm here there has 
been a rainfall of 3.28 inches. The cellars 
in the lower portion of the city are flooded 
and great distress is caused amongst the 

classes. The lowlands at Tremont

T OST-YESTERDAY. 15TH, ON KING STREET 
I J EAST-A dav book,'enclosed in a green bag. 

Apply to 20 St. Lawrence Market. Finder reward-
____HELP WANTED___________

ail-i>an;o<5î>si'i.RitK oOo5"k08Fk5
or So ae-lsj is good e-desman aad has "liad 

mmy ytare oxp rlcnce in good firme. Good Mer-
cme». Address Bex 178 World office. *' 611

DOZEN YOU 
dressed squa 
,14 and 66

hlOM^TL1^ ATTENDED 
K to. Special rates made at the Toronto Steam 
laundry, 64 Wellington atreet west.______
TTY AND STAMPS OF-KVBRY DtHCRIPTlON, 
JLR self Inking and pad ; seals, etc. 3(1 King 
street west. Kenyon, Tlugley & Stewart Manufac
turing Co.

ed.
T OST—FO^C TERRIER PUP—WHITE WITH 
I A tan spot». Any person returning it to 74 

Duke street will receive a suitable reward. Parties 
detaining tame after this notice will be prosecuted.

d ,
WA ' t4 T ALL TIMES SERVANTS SEi>T TO ALL 

j\. parts of the Dominion of Canada ; orders 
promptly attended to. Ill James street north, 
Hamilton, MRS.W.VL POTT Ml. ^

iDAMIBTTA SURRENDERED.
Damiitta, Sept. 28—Oen. Wood arrived 

this morning. Abdallah Pasha surrender
ed »t the railway s-ation. Of the origins 
garrison of 7000, »U deserted except 800 
blacks. The latter plundered the barracks 
and the governor’s house and many private 
reaideaces and exchanges were robbed. 
They escaped.

612 '

ilT ost-betwken sherbourne and pros-
J J PBCT streets—a small purse with 115 am* 
mm c-ir ticket» In It. Reward at 32 Prospect »t.4 lARPE'TRS 

V/ BOVRNE «treet.
WANTEÜ-APPLY AT 513 8I1ER

poorer
are submerged to-night four feet, and several 
people, whose escape was cut off, 
cued by the police with great difficulty. 
The tracks of the Harlem railway at Tre
mont aud Fordham have been washed away. 
The lime in Lyon's yard at Mott Haven 
was slacked by the rain and fired the build
ing; causing a loss of $6000.

NEW YORK STATfc
Poughkeepsie, Sept. 23 —The storm is 

the heaviest known hereabout for years 
aud is still raging. The reporte from along 
the Hudson tell of roads being cut and 
washed away in every direction. The 
lowlands are everywhere flooded and in 
several places bridges have been carried 
away. The streams, already swollen, are 
atil rising rapidly and aérions damage is 
feared. Along the Newburg, Dutchess and 
Connecticut railroad the iron bridge at 
Verbank ia impassible and the New York 
and New England railroad ia badly washed 
out near Wsterbury.

Port Jervis, Sept. 23—Heavy rain has 
been falling here since yesterday morning. 
The river ia rising fast and train* have 
been mack delayed in the Kamnpo valley, 
where the track is submerged in some 
places.

Newburgh, Sept. 23—The reports of 
damage caused by the flood continue to 
come in. In Cornwall eight or ten bridges 
were carried away,the damage amounting to 
$12,000. At Mountainville a barn and dam 
carried away a flour mill damaged to the 
extent about $2500. Solomon’s dock is 
torn to pieces, loss abwt $1000. Many 
others in Cornwall lose considerable 
amounts. In the Broadway here the cel
lars of the merchants are IIeroded. Serions 
washouts are reported on the branches of 
the Erie railway. Travel has been ana- 
pended on all the short cuts since yesterday.

PENNSYLVANIA.
Philadelphia, Sept. 23—Eleven inches 

ot rain have fallen here during the last 
72 honrs. ,The Schnykill has risen six 
feet and is still rising. Travel on the New 
York division of the Pennsylvania railroad 
is suspended, owing to the washing away 
of the bridge at Holmeaburg and the giv
ing awav of a large section of the track be
tween tiulmeaburg and Frankford. There 
are serious washouts on the Boundbrook 
route at Boundbrook. Five hundred pas
sengers of the Pennsylvania railroad from 
New York were brought here by boat from 
Bristol. Oh the West Jersey road, between 
Wennoah and Barnsboro/tbe washout has 
carried off the embankments which are in 
some places thirty feet high Breaks in the 
sewers here are numerous and serious. A 
large portion of the neck below the city is 
inundated. The farmers here will suffer 
heavy losses. At Newtown, .several build
ings were washed away and four men were 
rescued from the trees. Many manufactur
ers in the suburb! have suspended opera
tion», and the damage to their stock ia es
timated at 8100,000.

SU
PERSONAL.TTORSE COLLARS FOR HEAVY TEAMS ; 

XT iwrfect fitting ; warrantai. W. KINSEY, 
.face bridge. 345612.1451;

Ct#COND 41 AND PLATFORM SCALES-GOOD 
O "pkr.mwep. RODGERS, R0E»|Han«.le street. 

.NT, jSrrXïrSERINO — STAMrfERERà' cûkeÎTât 
46 the usual fee during exi

TTT )*>or {trot*. Agply to PROF. GRADY 
-#mvcYmc. ‘

OOP GENERAL SERVANT WANTED. AP- 
X PLY 83 Bluer street, second house west of( was own

XJ1AR PHONES AND EAR DRUMS FOR THE 
Jlj deaf—call and test them free. PROF. GRADY, 
Denison avenue.

were res-
Avenue Road.

OB PRINTER WANTED. MORTON * GO., 
3 and 6 Adelaide street tust.•1 10«

ifc ÔIIORTIIAND—YOUNG MAN WOULD LIKE 
to learn Isaac Pitman’s system. Address Box

170 World office. __________________#____________
mWOYOUNG AMERICAN GENTLEMEN, 
X temporarily residing in Toronto, would like to 

correspond with a limited number of young ladles. 
Object, fun and mutual improvement. Address 
EDuY ARMSTRONG, GEORGE ELLIOTT, Box
3 30, P. O.________________________
VX7ANTED TO ADOPT—A HEALTHY MALE 

▼ ▼ child about two months old: must have 
Ight hair and blue eyes. Box 101 World office. 5fl

■ AD—AT JEWELL A CLOW'S RESTAUR 
J. J 6d, and 60 Colhome street.
T ABORTTRS, rOKTERS, FARM HANDS,
1 A CHAN ICS, bookkeepers, salesmen, and scr1 

vaut girls. Apply T. UTTLEY, 10J Adelaide, st. E.

hibition the 
, til Denison A CHANGE OF OPINION.

It is disgusting to witness the enthusiasm 
of the natives for the khedive and hear the 
expressions of loyalty of many who had 
been notorious friends of Arabi. The khé
dive, however, is not deceived. The fact 
that severs! partisans of Arabi still held 
government appointments, under the pro
tection of certain ministers, is mtichg$m- 
men ted on. y*

GRAND SHEBKir OF MECCA DEPOSED.

‘ sHINES IN THE DARK"—ALL VISITORS 
to the Exhibition thould purchase one of 

the newest and neatest match boxes in use. Price 
only 10c, to l>e had only at the Railway News Depot* 
080Queen street west opposite PSsdule station.

nVtfcENOTKOr IT !—ROBERTS’
X *LEN1 cuiuseffectualfy sore eve* Tty i 

box. It has no equal. lLLWOSTIf, Druirgist 
King street east.

If AN WHO THOROUGHLY UNDERSTANDS 
If 1_ putting chairs together. Apply to BISHOP A 
httEbruN, W4nnii»eg.
VfimSE-l*NH ALVL'STOMED TO tHE OA»E 

* of uhitdren ; city referenoes. 344 Jartis

i
345

EYE OINT- 
» 28c 
, 108XXNETH0U8AND MEN WANTED—ROCKMEN, 

vX axemen, graders and teamsters for the Toronto, 
wa, Ontario and Quebec and Canada Pacific 

railways. Apply to JOHN SCULLY, Land. Immigra
tion and Contractors' Agent, 16® Front street west. 
N. B.—Storage and forward!

CATARRH. -
rpHE RU<H TO “MISS PHENIX, FRENCH 
X Par'sian Dress and Mantle Maker ” continues 

Unabated. All garments out by a muthematioaJ 
•cale, which cannot err, oonsequenthr % fit like a 
Jersey i* the result of every case. The very latest 
Pari*, London and New York fashions continu
ally on hand. Establishment at 
west

A NEW TREATMENT WHEREBY A FERMA- 
Xm. Bent cure is effected in from one to three 

ents. Particulars and treatise free on re- 
stamp. A. H. DIXON, 307 Klnp street

und Oita

treatmei 
ceipt of 
west. Toronto"|">ACKËRS OF GLASS AND EARTHENWAKE— 

X two or th 
ploy meut. W. 
i- ALO, N. Y.

Alexandria, Sept. 23—It is officially 
announced that the Grand Shèreef of Mecca 
has been deposed and imprisoned st Taiffe, 
where Midnat Pasha was a prisoner, and 
that Abdallah Abriconn has been named 
Grand Shereef in hie place. He is a broth
er to the shereef who was murdered some 
time ago. as then supposed by orders from 
the sultan, becanse he was favorable to the 
British.

roe experienced can have steady em- 
H. GLENNY, SONS à CO., BUF-

415 üucen street 
11 LEGAL.

"346
* -A—ROSE, MACTfONALD, MEKKT1T 4 

COAT8WORTH,
Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors, Proctors and 

Notaries Public. Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 80 
Toronto street.

J. B. Rosf,
W. M. Mkhritt

ARTICLES WANTED.£2 ALESMAN-A FfRST-CLASS MAN WANTED 
for fancy department. TllOS. THOMPSON &

SON. DKYCL1 WANTED—BAFETÏ BRITISH 
D Challenge or any other biorc # that Is not given 
tp "headers"; about |2 Inch. * Eox-TtiS World office.! CJMALL GIRL AS NVltSE AND TJ MAKE 

^ herself useful ; genuine. 15 CoRrornelt.
ERVANT—GOOD—GENERAL—REFERENCES 

io require* 244 Victoria street. 342
ERVANT—GOOD—GENERAL — ONE FROM 
eonntry preferred, 281 Sackvllle street. 345

tJEKVANT—0EN(SR4J*—IMMEDIATELY — 121
IQ Ckurcli street. _________ 345-

ERI'ANT—-QENRKa'I*—GOOD WAOES. AP- 
C5 FLY 302 King Btrort caM. __ __ S46_ 
OJPINNF.RS—'TWO—GOOD—ALSO WOOL SOR- 

ter. Empire Woolen Mill, Columbus.
LVPÎ N N E Its—IMMEDIATELY—MUST BË TËM-
O Iterate. BABBER BROS._______________ 346
riVINSMlTH-FIRST-CLASS-STEAD Y MAN— 
I. It. 11. 8CR1VKN, Gravenhurat, Mneliolta. 315 

rfŸKAÜKSUEN AND OTHEB3 CAN HAvF$ 
X their books correctly written up, accounts 

made out by the day or hour. G. 974 (jueen St. 
west. 612

J. H. Macdoxald,
E. CoATswourn, Jr. JBUSINESS CARDS. n W. G ROTE, BAKKIMTfcK, SOLICITOR, CON- 

|jre VEY ANGER, Notary Public, Ao 12 Adelaide 
street east. TorontoO TO PIPER’S FUK OFFICE FURNITURE OF

\JT every description ; orders promptly attended 
_ ) Adelaide street yvest.

-.-wer ■;

/REEVE—BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR 18, 
King street east

to. 69 J.TTODGE A WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET 
n East, dealen in Pit^i, Felt, Carpet and 

Seating Papers. Roofing done td order. Agents 
or Warrens’ Aepnall Roofing, most durable 

material knovAv w"

the Khedive's proclamation.
The khedive ,hae issued a manifesto de* 

daring that England hoe great interests in 
Egypt finances, and the traffle through the 
Suez canal. For the protection of those 
interests she was compelled to interfere. 
She has no intention of annexing the coun
try. The khedive announces that he has 
authorized Gen. Welaely to represent him 
in restoring order and punishing rebels. All 
loyal Egyptians are called upon to render 
Gen. Wolseiey every assistance,any anybody 
refusing to de so wAl be treated as a rebel.

ORDRE OV OflMANLl.
The khedive has offered Mr. Malet, Bri

tish consul general» the grand cross of the 
order of Osmanli, the highest decoration he 
can bestow.

h ItXOWAT, MACLKNNAN * DOWNEY, BAR- 
lYX RI8TÉR8, Attorneys,Solicitors, ole., Proctor* 
In the Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. Olivib 
Mowat, Q. C., Jam ms M aclinic am, Q. C.,Joun Dow 
fiT, Thomas La noton. Offices Queen City Insur
ance Buildings, 24 Church street.T L. RAWBONE, 123 YONGE STREET. TO- 

#J 9 RONTO, guns, rifles, ammunition and flishing 
tackle. Send for price lists.____________ ly

345

rx’SULLIVAN « PERDUE, BARRISTERS, AT- 
If TORNEYS, Solicitors, Nr/tariee, etc., etc., etc 
Ojjfoee—72 Yonge street, next the Dominion Bank. 
D. A. O’Sullivan.

HfRS. T. BARFF, SUCCESSOR TO M. B. 
i.fX PALMER, laidies hair worker, in connection 
with hair dressing. Mrs. Barf! has also opened » 
fashionable drees and mantle making establishment, 
No. 10 Richmond street wbst, Three doors west of 
Yonge, Toronto. P. S.—Highest price paid for 
ladies cut hair and combings y
T>IANOS AND ORGANS TUNED AND REPAIR- 
Xr ED by experienced and first-class workm 
TT CL AX TON, music deal 
ronta

Mr. Bunster, ex member of parliament 
for Victoria, R. C., objects to the Marquis 
of Lome aud Princess Louise passing under 
an arch erected by the Chinese inhao 
of that city to form part of the demonstra
tion in honor of the vice-regal visit to the 
province.

Mr. James Trow, M. P., strived in 
Stratford on Thursday morning from his 
tour in the Northwest. He journeyed as 
far west as the end of the Pacific railway 
track, and reports the changes in the faoe 
of the country riuce his last visit as simply 
marvellous.

The quantity of game in the backwoods 
this season is quite up to the average. 
Ducks are perhaps a trifle more plentiful 
than usual. Partagea are iu capital con
dition, and deer are reported to be numer
ous. The open season for deer does not 
commence till October lit.

Darius Fountain, farmer, left home, near 
Burnt river (back of Lindsay) on the 15th, 
intending to go hunting. He has not been 
heard of since, though men are scouring the 
woods for him. It is fesred that he has 
met with some serious accident, either by 
a tree or limb falling on him, or the acci
dental discharge of his gun.

Rev. Mr. Woîâeley, Sir Garnet’s uncle, 
lived fur many years in that part of the 
township of Douro now included m the vil
lage of Lakefield, and died aud was buried 
there. Another and better known relative of 
Sir Garnet’s was for many years a resident 
of Peterborough, the late Ivan O'Beirne, 
the gene nil’s first cousin and an old college 
mate.

W. E. PutDUi.
O 8- APPELBE, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
XXe and notary public. Rooms 22 and 28 Union 
Loan and Savings building, 28 and 30 Toronto-st., TRK WRECK OF THE ASIA.

(By Dr. Kulvaney.)
L

The Northern Transit company, brave ships make 
goodly show,

With many a coat of paint they hide the rotten hull 
below,

Such cheap old craft urtscaworfhy that “ Northern 
transit” owus, • * ’

It don't cort much if one and all were gone to Duty

tor such a ship as will not stand the wild wave’s 
stress and strife

The NoRTinsns Transit folks hold cheep—a 
human life !

Her timbers leak, her crazy planks are strained 
from stem to stern,

She cannot steer nor tack, all which is none of their 
concern.

i tanta IiToronto.
1XOBINSON Sc KENT, BARRISTERS, ETC— 
XV office : Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria street, 
Toronto. 136

John G. Robinson,

XX7ANTED-5 CARRIAGE WOOD WORKERS 
f f at once. Good wages. A. WRIGHT Sc SON, 

Hill. er, 197 Yonge street, To-t Richmond H. A. K. Kurr. KKKTAKI’EU - FOR TWKBDB—MUST HE COM- 
y y ]>ctcnt and steady. BARBER BROS. 846 

X70UNG MAN - SMART - ACTIVE - WITH 
X some knowledge < f the insurance business ; 

must be quick and accurate at figures and write n 
good hand. Address, stating where now employed 
and salary expected, P. O. Box 2ti70, Toronto:_345_

^SYNDICATE OFFICE AND FINANCIAL 
Agency. Patents and patent rights bought 

and sold. Syndicates obtained for Manufacturing 
and other industries. Business chances bought and 
sold. Share and General financial Agency. J. I. 
EVANS Sc Co., Managers of the syndicate ot the 
Workingmen’s National Union of Canada tor their 
allotment of Shanes in the Ontario Steel Associa
tion. LEADER LANE, Toronto. Agencies solic
ited.
nnHOMAS CAMPTON HAS ENTERED INTO THE X Land Agency and Rent Collecting Business, 
and will careful:y attend to any business intrusted

office, 17 Sheppard Street._____________
rflHE TAYLOR PRINTING COMPANY NO. 92 X King street east. J. YOUNG TAYLOR (late 
with Bingham A Taylor the printers), Manager. 
rUHB ONTARIO DISTRIBUTING AGENCY 
I 297 Front street east-G. F. ROBINSON Pro

prietor-newspapers distributed to newsdealers on 
Uberal terme -hills and hand bills distributed 
throughout all parts of the city—offit es and win
dows cleaned. Orders left at Morton A Co., 3 and 5 

”Ï~S CORRECTOR OF THE PRESS OR PROOF AO^sW»stress East, will racelT» prompt attention. 
J\. reader, by the advertfcer, 2» years <M age and SHADES “iN ALL THE NEATEST
well educated ; references unexceptionable. Ad- wy and latest designs. Show cards, price tick-
dress box 154 World office.__________________ ___ _ ets. Bottom prices. 4 King street east, upstairs.

N iktELLI ENT YOUNG GIRL (SISIBB F. WILLIAMS.___________ .____j________________ Ü
minister) wishes a situatleo as 
Invalid girl, or to assist with 

11 tamilv. 8. Contort,

HATS & CAPS.

SITUATIONS WANTED-IB -
I 1 SERVICE OF THANKSGIVING.

A solemn service of thanksgiving for the 
pacification of the country was held in the 
Roman Catholic ohorch to-day. The con
gregation was very large and included 
foreign consuls, British military anthori- 
tiea, and a deputation from a number of 
the regiments, A requiem will be sung to
morrow for the victim» of the massacres 
and those killed in battis.

RUMORED CONCESSION OF EGYPT.
Paris, Sept. 28—A newspaper here as

serts that negotiations are progressing 
between the Ports and tbs British Looking 
to the concession of Egypt to England, in 
considération of an annual payment by the 
latter of £820,000 alerting.

NOTES.
A number of men, smelled for the 

gendarmie in Egypt, started from Geneva 
on Saturday,

Two men implies ted In the June mas- 
eaeres at Alexandria were hanged in that 
city on Saturday.

^8 BVRTKNDER BY A YOUNG MAN FROM

A YOUNG MAN WANT8 A SITUATION IN A 
grocery store, three years' experience. Box 158 

World office. *

-4PEi
Jl ST ARRIVED,

England.
J

to him.

A YOUNG MAN WANTS JOB ABOUND 
/X store ; write, good hand ; willing to work , 

object. V. L. SrUS. 26 Agnee-it. 56 Ex.S,S, "YMINIA,"wages no
A N EXPERIENCED GOVERNESS WISHES vN 

engagement. Acquirements: English, French, 
mi isle (acquired from master*), and needlework. 
Address Miss E. care of Mrs. Truman, 207 Church

iti.
SEVERAL CASES FROM

CHRISTY’S, London, and TRESS 
& CO’S Celebrated Hats.

THE LATEST FALL STTLES

High up,her grjat top heavy deck» above the water»

Whit matter» that,she'll hold a crowd—and help 
them to capsize ;

Her few old boats with scarce an oar hang from tbo 
davit ends,

No matter, such economy will swell the dividends t
NEW JERSEY.

Plainsfielb, N. J., Sept. 23.—Heavy 
continuous rains here have done much dam
age. The bridge over the Green Book gave 
way to-day while crowded with people to 
watch the flood. Six people were rescued, 
but a number it is believed have perished. 
A kindling-wood factory was swept away 
with a man on it, but he was rescued. 
Both dams on the Scotch plains 
washed out There is a hole forty feet deep 
in a «treat of the village. Within the city 
limits over e dozen bridges have hecu 
washed ont, and great damage has been 
dona to private property. French’» dam ii 
the last left in the city, and it is reported 
to be giving away. If it goei a large fac
tory and several other buildings will be de
stroyed.

Paterson, Sept.
rein have fallen here since the storm began. 
The Passaic river has risen six to eight feet. 
Many parti of the town are submerged. 
The traffic on the Erie and Midland rail
way» is interrupted hy the washouts. The 
iron bridge near the city, which cost $40,- 
000 has been washed away, aise a large 
number of bridges over email streams.

Bobdertown, Sect. 28—It has rained for 
three days and many cellars are overflown. 
The Delaware river is rapidly rising. The 
heavy granite embankment along the rail
road has caved in and no train can pass.

MASSACHUSSETTS
North Adams, Sept 23.—The continuous 

rain of the last three days threatens the 
destruction of many buildings ou the Hoo- 
sick river.

IN„A. 0Î a deceased

companion to an 
light housework 
YorkVille.

BUSINESS CHANCES. SILK AND FELT HATS. IV.
in small Proclaim the glad excursions then, the picnic odver-/^OOb BUSINESS CHAN08—&TOBË WITH 

VX dwelling to let in the village of Eugenia. A 
good opening for business. Apply to MR. RICH- 
ARP8UN, FLESHERTON.

“ A LARGE VARIETY.” tine,1>V A RESPECTABLE MARRIED MAN OF 
II good address any situation of trust ; bas had 

10 years eAitcrience in grocery trade ; good refer- 
:ea CHARLES COFFIN, 28 Herrick street, To-

Froin crowding Sunday schools on hoard let gleeful 
voices rise,

Let hundreds come and hundreds more, let otnersJ. & J. LUGSDIN,• m metNOAL-

Ï DIM KIT IMFOHTMBM. Still arrive,
Although »h»'s liceuied but a» «aie to carry sixty-euros dyspepsia, neuralgia flu, kidney dl- 

■ease, nervous weakness, etc. hy vital magnetism 
without medicine. Consultation free. Office 278 
King street west.

were■ JYA YOUNG LADY AS ASSISTANT IN STORE. 
A> as saleswoman or cashier ; is a first-class 
operator; best of references an to ability. Address 
J McDEE, 8 Louisa street, city.
WjlOR GIRL-ELEVEN YEARS OLD. Apply, Mrs. 
g’ 11., 631 Sherbourne street._________ ________

CABLE NOTES.

Four thousand miners in North Stafford
shire, Eng., demand an advance of 10 per 
cent, in their wages.

It is reported that floods in various dis
tricts of Italy haye caused great damage to 
property, and large lose of life.
T H ia reported that George Roe A Co, 
the Dublin distillers, have failed with lia
bilities estimated at from £100,000 to £400, - 
000. ___________

101 YONGE STREET.
v

And one by one that Northern line to David Jones 
the grim

Hasgoim; they sank, because, d’ye see, they were
nut built to swim ;

And still each loss the transport folk with résigna- 
tion meet

Since, though the deaths were very sod, ths divi
dends were sweet !

.1AMUSEMENTS.Oil! CBLSET ASD CHAMOMILE£NOOD AUOUNTANT AND READY PENMAN 
\yr wishes employment alter 7 p.m. Iu writing up 
bonks, making out accounts, copying papers or any 
other form of clerical work. Address J.O, Box 158
W or id office.____________ ____________ _
TKON TRADE-USEFUL MAN SEEKS EMPLOY- 
A MENT In stores or shops. H». worked at vise 

’Box 180 World Office. *

ROYAL OPERA HOUSE.a f.» *6
OBITUART.

James McGillroowy, barrister and mayor 
of Portage du Fort, died on Saturday at the 
Ottawa Roman Catholic hospital. The de
ceased bad been suffering lor eome months 
from inflammation of the liver aud pro
ceeded to that oily in the hope of benefit
ing his health. He was a life long con- 
aervative and contested the county of Pon
tiac unsuccessfully at the last provincial 
general election.

1 J. FRENCH, • - Prop. | J. 0. CONNER, Manager

All this week. Wednesday and 
Saturda y matinees

THE CELEBRATED COMEDIAN

A8 A REMEDY FORfor 28—Fourteen inches of

lire
RELIABLE-WANTS EM 
stores or otherwise. Can

ory I f AN-STEADY, 
ill PL0 4MBNT,
Ur ve. Box 171) World Office.

Now soils the Asia “ All on board from Collisg- -
wood who go !”

Her decks well crammed with passengers, with 
freight her hold below,

And from her cabin posts with smiles young folks 
their farewell wave,

As heavily she puts from «here—the melecb of the 
wave 1

Nervous Diseases, Headache. A New Senator.
Ottawa, Sept. 23.—Dr. Schultz, ex-M.P. 

for Lisgar, has been called to the senate. 
By hie appointment the prairie province 
gets an additional representative.

The N. W. Tunnel Accident
New York, Sept. 23 —General superin

tendent Lowcey this morning began the in
vestigation intoyesterday'«catastrophein the 
Harlem railroad tunnel. William Rawson, 
aged eighteen, operator, who it ia alleged 
neglected to telegraph ahead the fact that 
the New Haven train had entered the 
tunnel, has been arrested on a charge of 
criminal carelessness.

I. J. Meany's Movements.
London, Sept. 23.—It is stated that S. 

J. Meany, New York correspondent, in the 
absence of assurance from the United States 
government of protection while abroad, has 
decided to return to America immediately.

An Extensive Bobbery.
Mount Vkknon, Sept. 23.—Stephen 

Day’s house was robbed of $13,000 during 
the absence of the family yesterday. The 
thieves escaped.

HARRY WEBBER,mo BUTCHERS—SITUATION WANTED BY AN 
X experienced man. Address ti M, 403 King 

west, city. IN HIS OWN GREAT DRAMA

' I NIP AND TUCK !ROOMS WANTED
fTÜÎÏlEEOR FOL'irUNFURNISHED ROÔMÇ- 
X state locality ami terms. .Box 174 World

j » GGM DOWNTOWN FOR TWO YOUNG MEN. 
fi V Terms moot rate. Boxl76 Wgnd________ _

NEURALGIA, NERVOUSNESS.
Nasitobs'i lew Gevernor.

Ottawa, Sept. 23.—Hon. J. C. Ai kins 
his been appointed lient.-governor of Man
itoba, the duties of which position he will 
assume at the expiration of Hon. Mr. 
Cauchon's term of oflice on the 8Ü1 of Oc
tober next.

Box Office now open. Popular prices.
Monday, Oct. 2—Harrigan 

Sovereignty Co., from their N 
Thursday, Oct. 6th—The great Dr. Howard as Mrs 

Joshua Whitcomb. 123466.

& Hart's Squatter 
ew York theatre. The breeze blows fresh and fresher still, but tight- 

built lake craft well
Can buoyant bead to meet its force and ellmb the 

surging swell— >
But helplessly our Asia rolls and lurches with ths 

breeze,
She will not steer, she can but drift in mldj sugh 

of the seas !

SLEEPLESSNESS, PARALYSIS.
rfey

TO LET. tr THE ELEPHANTRNISHED ROOMS AT 201 MUTUAL STREET

V-G KNISUEH APARTMENTS FOR FOUR GEN- 
P TLKMEN, ivith or without Board ; 120 (jarou

AND DYSPEPSIA.
A Circe. Train Hen Into.

Rochester, N. Y.. Sept. 23.—There was 
a collision at one o’clock this morning be
tween an empty exenrsion train and a train 
with Nathans circua, on the R. W. A O. 
road, near Rose, Wayne county. A colored 
employe of the cirons, name unknown, was 

The car» and engines were badly 
wrecked. Nobody else was seriously hurt.

with the Rose operator, who 
failed to flag the excursion train.

. The Wrecked Plcton.
Rondeau, Sept, 23.—The steamer Picton 

has gone to pieces, bat most of her cargo 
has been recovered.

NORTH CAROLINA.
Tarboro, Sept. 23—The heaviest rain

storm since 1842 fell last night, causing 
immense damage to crops. The rainfall in 
a lew hours was 7 7 inches. Bridges were 
swept away, and the track of the Tarboro 
branch of the Welmicgton railway 
badly damaged. The trai 
washout and ser

0 hi. East. Dr. €. W. BRXKO.VA Celery ami Chamo
mile Pills are prepared expressly to 

• cu^e 81cU -Nervous Headache*, Nea- 
\rplgtie WervonsncMN. Sleeplessness, 
Paralysis, Indigestion, and Nervous 
Weakness.

AT TITK Vl 1.
And when the dreadeat moment came of 

preme deapuir,
And hope's Ia*t torture ceased, relief it Meat 

d.ath was there !
Who dream» th'ir thoughts, who hears their cry 

which winds and waters drown ?
What care tJue Aortharn Transport folk that thus 

the wreck went down ?

su-FINANCIAL.

ZOOTO LOAN AT 6 PER CENTf 
city or farm property î

half margin ; charges moderato. Fur particulars 
apply to C. W. LLNDSKY, Heal Estate Agent, 6 
Kinr street emit.

that$100000 was 
ran into a’ 

the express
killed.lers. nrep&rod to treat the young folks to a ride 

the Bicycle track

THIS AFTERNOON.

Will he 
around

The fault liesmessenger.
BOARD* cv act directly upon the nervous system as a 

.nerve food,-and will *qre any case- no matter_how 
o! Htinato ot long standing tiro, çnàe ffiiy be. This 
statement la mado after Voars of experience iu their 

Their effect is'Utrmanent, aud also buUds up 
the général system. They are the most popular and 
largely used Remedy for Nervous Diseases In tne 
world. They are hot a patent medicine, but a regu
lar officinal preparation discovered and prepared by 
a practising physic.an of large experience, and their 
effect is perfectly -wundsrful is-euriny tto.nbove- 
uameddi.seoeee. They ere not purgiittvo, amj are 
free from anv strfing drugs, anl can be Used for any 

time with j>erfect safety. Sold by all

Th

Anderson’s Zoological Band and the 
Educated Horses at 3 & 8 p, m.

steamboat disasters.HOARD WANTED IN A 1'RIVATE FAMILY OK 
HE or hoar tii-ndltm aVunuo where not over one 

or two other Inierilcre »rc ki'|it A|i|>ly at out. 
Htatlng lcnnB Box 176, World Office.
■HTHTANTED - FURNISHED ROOM 
W Breakfast ami tea bv youngs«a 

ern or nortliwrstirn part of oily ; liberal 
ti„n if suitable. Box 104 World office.

T ■a.
The Owsa Soemd Safe—The grille Sher

wood lost—Governmcat Inaprellau
Collingwood, Sept. 23—The steamer 

City of Owen Sound, of the Canada Transit 
Co’s lme, arrived here at 1 a.m. to-day.

THE NELLIE SHERWOOD LOST.
It is now considered almost certain that 

the aohooner recently seen to founder in 
the Georgian Bay was the Nellie Sherwood, 
and that all on board were lost, as no tid
ings of the vessel have been heard.

CAUSE or LAKE DISASTERS.
Capt. Scott has been instructed to report 

as to whether the frequent fall disasters are 
owing to defective model or defective 
struction, too much top weight out of water 
in proportion to part undtr water, or ow
ing to the common practice of loading the 
principal part of tho cargo on the main 
deck instead of in the hold.

GOVERNMENT INSPECTION.
Mr. Risley, chairman of the board of 

steamboat inspect or», has been appointed 
by the government to investigate the cause 
of the accident to the steamer Ricbelie». 
The investigation will be commenced at 
Lachine to-day.

A S3oe Bobbery la SI. t'alherlees.
St- Cathaeines, Sept. 28.—An entry 

was effected into the office of Mr. Norrie' 
mill, on Friday night, by the breaking ef a 
pane of glass. The thief secret led in open
ing one oi the safe* with a key, and se- 
cured about $309. There is ao clue as yet 
to the thief.

So died they : II, ss some bar. deemed, the dead 
from lake and sea

Shall one day rise ; if so 'tls willed where whet is 
willed shall be ;

When that supreme tribunal Iront, the slayers and 
the elein. .,.

Among the Northern Transit folk I’d rather not ro

se died they. The sensation fives us something 
new to my.

But to reform abuse» is not our Canadian way.
So crowd your rotten tubs once more with all that 

Satan sends.
Good Northern Transit men, and drawin peaot year

dividends.

UK-

— WITH 
n in north- 
rémunéra.

New Dominion Line Steamer.
Montreal, Sept. 23—The steamship 

Sarnia, of the Dominion line, has juat 
arrived here on her first voyage after being 
launehed. She is a splendid vessel, 372 
feet long, 40 feet beam and 38 feet deep, 
with a capacity of nearly 4000 tons. She 

built on the Glide and ia fitted up for

CRANK OPERA HOUSE.
Wholesale returning by a Lunatic.

Nashville, Sept 23.—A demented daug- 
ter of James Cleveland poisoned a whole 
family ef air persons, ex sept her mother, 
on Wednesday night, by puttingatrychnine 
in the coffee. Cleveland died, and one of 
the daughters ia in a precarious condition. 
The poisoner wandered off and it is sup
posed has committed suicide.

Manager.O. B. SHEPPARD

DENTAL 3 NIGHTS ONLY 3
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept. 25. 26 and 27 

The inimitable

length of 
druggt.ts.'~i W. SPAULDING, DENTIST,

Kkn,|.m.'m*iruil P^Even 
residence, Jameson Avenue. Parkdale.

V. LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 204
y°tritoUrig^teera ffi ledfvTtb gold'warranted

51 KING. 8T-, 

ulng office at
Office

S, DR. O. W. BENSON’S z
both passengers and freight Her paasen- 
ger accommodation is for 1500 persons. 
She can steam about fifteen miles per hour.

‘24 ti 2s
SKIN CURE! /c. 3

in Cotta's3 And her own Comedy Compaty i 
most successful corned}Uttsd in ex

for ten } cars. ' _____ _________________ -
| XKNTAL SURGERY—111 CH 
J J oven /rum 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Anesthetics ad-

«i*

i
con- A Collision at Sea. Striking Salami liai In Ceartrlghl

Cork, Sept. 23—The steamship Lepento, Courte ight, Sept. 23—Considerable ex-
which arrived to-day from Hull, reports citement prevails heir last night on account 
that on the night of the 21et she collided of striking an extensive gas vein, at a 
with and sank the steamship Edam in » depth of 110 feet, while boring for water 
fog. The Edam sailed from New York on on the property of Mr. James Dunlop. A 
the 20th inst. for Amsterdam, with a value- pipe baa been attached to the well and the 
hie cargo and twenty-one passengers and a gaa lighted, which illuminate» the town 
crew of fifty four men. The Lepanlo’s hosts It is the intention of Mr. Dnnlop to convey 

put out immediately after the collis- the gas to his factory and planing milia to 
ion as were those of the Edam, and all of be need as fuel, 
the' latter’s people except the third engineer [Several of the smaller towns of Pennsyl- 
and hie assistant, were saved. The Le- ranis, in the vicinity ef the old region, 
panto was' badly damaged, but luckily where gaa well» have been struck, are en- 
s,'Cured a pilot soon alter the collision and tirely illuminated with this natural gaa, 
reached port sufely. The debris of the which ia a much parer article than the 
Edam indicated that she blew up en foin- average manufactured article. It Is also 
dering. The Lepauto's officers states that largely used is fuel. In view uf these facte 
the Edam drawn right n.-rues her bows (Xurmght ia to be cengralulitvd an l it 
I com smith to m.rrh, with her propeller go* | is to be hoped that the vein will prove 
lug all the time. I extensive one.)

IS WARRANTED TO CURE

Eczema, Tetters, Humors, k?
Inflammation, Milk Crust, S 

All Rough Scaly Eruptions, > 
Diseases ot Hair and Scalp, 2 

ef Scrofula Vleers, Pimples and □ 
° Tender Itchings on all partslg

uf 11* body. It makes the skin white, soft and 
mi noth : removes tan and frccklci, and Is the BEST 
toilet dressing in THE WORLD. Elegantly put up, 
two bottles in one package, consist!ug <»f both in
ternal and external treatment.

AtVflWt-rfasr druggists Have

£ a.

minister \EF. J. Stow». L.D.B.J. Stows, L.D.8. ________

been penuMiicntiy cvUlilisbed to meet • '
^hl’alHltc^ra^hroof^nrA^Æ

...... --oderato price. A. the luflnuary will be
on a cash s, stem, especially lor the benefit 

thono whoso means ara limitod we *euld 
all such to call anil consult our list ol I'™“- 
The Infirmary will he under the nianagemcnl al 
Mr. J. A. SMITH. L.Ü S while we will have pro- 
h Hsioicil viitrcl ami to i-rsoc all major opcrotiqns 
Nitrons ll\i.h- G , will ho i. ndi- a apcwlalty a» 
Hi.- liitlrlin.il lor tho iwliilnw extraction of toeth,. 
it lyiii_' :« Ui’ ni'l iHi n. aiitanehtheUf. Lycry .Aiuy»- 
nav Inttictn the hour# < t V » ••>. and 1‘- a.m. ex- 
trictiiic will l»e done free of clutrge for the uviicut 
of the iMtor. Our motto is: Get the best, me the 
best, und do the b» *t for the least amount of money 
HI PHI.vs V KSVHKLMAN, D.rital Surgery, No H 

Toronto. t»ffi> L boni» p u.m 
’ i:;»

the weather bclletiw.£ New songs, new musk?. Box office ojiens this 
(Saturday) morning at 10 o’clock. Toronto, Sept, tô.-l a. in.—Lakes : Moderate 

fresh winds, mostly easterly, fine weather; not 
ueh ehanye in temperature.MERCHANT TAILORSY).

sairriNG.irt a very in 
conducted o SAMUEL FRISBY, were

Steamship. /reported at. From.
28 -Peruvian.........Fox River.. ..LWM|#oI.

ftebec.............Father Point..Liverpool.
oleux..............New York........ Amsterdam.

“ *3—Celtic................ Uoeenstown...New Yorit
“ 24—Pavonia............New York........ Liverpool.
“ 24 —City of Berlin..New York........Liverpool.
» *24—Schiedam........New York.........Amster-lAm.
“ H-wieland Plvmoath.. Now York.

fique.v ....Havre..............bow York.
i f Chester Queen$t >wu New York, 

... Vow York ... Liverpool. 
........New York,. Liverpool.

Date. 
fsopt. 28

,4 23—Q 
“ *23 -Pi

SCIENTIFIC TBOWSEK MAKES,
it. Price 81 per

V,
Toronto Office: 78 Yonge St, i

“ 24 Ame
“ 21—Cihy
“ 24—England

j “ ^4 -hervia..

,At J. C- LandoFs Drug Store, where Dr. Benson
v;m he seen And his remedies tccurrd

1h)x, or ii Im'Xcs f'-r #*2..'id.

West of England Ooods- 
Latest Styles.

su
Mini ti Wilt-m Avenue 246135Price oik-, per
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s« ORBE TRAININGy k1

RULED BY KINDNESS!
Jz

DfYORVE.property eed the eoetrol of K* childnS

sod in s dozen other wsyi we ere becoming pmm u tlondt, Montreal, Sept. St. I (To the Editor of The World.)
more advanced, more liberal, and let ns The Toronto World is not satisfied with Do the authoritiei ever take into ooneid- 
add more moral in our attitude toward Canadian legislation on divorce. It ând» I oration the coat parents *e fio âtmnaHy W-
marriage. ___ _____ it ae behind-hand and ee complicated, so | ing pat to in providing new «ehofll bopkl tSL

--------eee^lnnm tardy in the method of carrying it out, that their children 1 In a few yean past Jtjfc
The WVHI— are not likely to low it would like to aee it amended at the I meroua changea have been made *eâ[thl^-

by the minister of ednoatien’a interdiction eariieat pomible moment by the federal I aanda of volumes of comparatively new
J MMmion I the —an. cnrioeitv has been parliament. In its view it costa too much, achool books have been oast aWay as rubbish,
aroused, and'all classes, students and grown- and it takes too long a time to obtain di- and now Marmioo is sent to the «belles, not
np pereoasf will be readtagthe poem. If vorc in Canada ; and that there ia too I " to"y, I Blight and Dark ping and
they*Bud anything immoral therein, it will great a publicity attached to this rupture of J^,all mlf^tie objected to^ CheWlBg and Smoking

be because anch U suggested to them by the conjugal bond. Only the nob are able l mean sm,U a< compared with n**" TobaCCO, attd ail the best
, . , .. , Hn tar the book to avail themselves of the law, and they beta composing the Protestant sects of On- * ’ „ —

the act of the minister So far the book tario. I.reaplctive of the ooet of the book brands Of SUOff.
has only been temporarily suspended ; the hesitate to give wide puDiicny to to (which ,, gfVere), should this manner of
minister may yet see hia way to declare meetic troubles. Therefore, concludes The dellj with>ohool books be permitted. The
that the lines distasteful to Catholics World, a reform ie necessary, for in the Catholics have their separate schools and

MirS-ilS! StfnrA-JSïrsi ts§ËHfeïM| semm street ^

a distinction is to be ineieted on in this Canada. TT time has come .then something more than rmaanaanni'i'ea
reapeot, the beetworka in the language wiU This is pUcing mere newspaper protest against this kind TORONTO,
be assaled book to our children. As. B
rale, a people are no better than their liter- the g^t repSblie. On the contrary, the ^aled of tasting to the Catholics,
ature—it reflects then real character ; and scandalous facility with which divorces are Ontario government about
a people, including their rising generation, decreed inmost of Ouistatas adopting the same policy ! The govern^
are not injured by knowing their real ™ thltwbich j, m«t bUmeworthy ™ent “^^^‘^.“ïhTqueation aa to I gflCCIII UffellQF 
surroundings. Life is life, and it is pro- in our neighbors, and if it ia able to draw lhaU beused inoer public and ROSSIN HU U Oil
due live ef no permanent good in trying to some over there from this side of the . .ooll j, notone to be decided by _
get people on a plane outside of or beyond »5th P*^*1». ^ Zroîd th« R«man c*th“lica' or bJLthevmav dtmô I® u“uiiu«??,fcLnS, Beat Ventiiaudjbjr
It Tw.ae.toto-M pri.dpi.Ss^î^jSaïSÏ*SsS;sU“’—

stand the enlightenment of to day. prohibited by the church, and in this ahe > or tieM
A mistake seems to have got abroad in hows herself as ever the incorruptible i rreuk Canadian» In Ontario,

regard te this interdiction of Marm'on. It guardian of morals, the protector or the /rIOTn the Ottawa Free Pren.
has been struck off the high school pro- t™° t®e in the world in La Patrie of Montreal has " I Jngt the thin* for Exhibition
gram, not eff the university curriculum. 2^intaining,against the passions and against article on the increase of the French vana- rf|meg and Military Camps. Will 
But whether the university senate will fche remnant of heathen tradition, the in- I d|an population ef Ontario. During the gold at cost to clOS© the ©OH- 
aee ita way to insisting on an examination disability of marriage. The struggle, ^ the lt<wd, growth of the Que- | glgnment.

a» uy-wju -t tz'Xs. _____________„„„ „ „„„
enta have not the asoatance that the high [heir power into the belief that all p.,nch Canadian journal» have expreeaed Q DATC DCrt M £ SON 
school* give, remain* to be seen. We thing» were permitted them, J®" ,atisfaction with the prospect that in a few | r e I LilUUli OC OUHj
imagine that the real fight over the matter main celebrated in hietory. aad add jMtre more yearg their countrymen will prepon-

, j tv. to the civilizing inflieooe of the popee in deratg in tbe counties enumerated in the
will come up between the senate and the thoM tim„ more or lee* barbaroua. The “”ble we below, which give» the in
minister. The scholars who have drawn holy aee has constancy defended the pnn- creese for tbe i^t oeneue decade : 
up the curriculum of the university are ciple of the iodieeolubility of marnage
net likely to .tend by and see their work ^^that thTw« the cku« of toeechim I .
denounaed ae immoral. of Henry VIII. _ ...................................I "I!" "

^ ___“TtT_________ Our confrere The World would like 1 gtormont .THE UHITABIAHS 00H6BB88 AT 8ABAT06A , divorce wss placed within the reach of I l)undas ...
If Methodism msy justly oe culled the eTery pogket, andthut it was granted bv the gjjjj}*- ■ • 

established church of America, the Unitar- courts, whilst as at present, it is only allow- . cu-leton V.....
is. body, to which special attention i, j-rt ed ^v1“ BuV w^ft^Th" Thf North KfK ..........
now being called by the session of it» eon- Wor|§*jn demanding inch an innovation ? | 8oulh LMde.................
ference at Saratoga, may well claim to be Ànd wh0 demande it ! Not a etatesmaa 
the «actuary af American culture. Uni- hea dared to suggest an amendment to the 
tariauism has a remarkable history. It be- ojnatitution for an object so little jnetifl- 

, .. .. . . . .. able. Divorce is a «caudal, ia an evil in
gin» with the brilliant beretie Anne in the xt would be infinitely better were this
fourth century, whose teaching won what- abomination proscribed from oar statutes ; 
ever oi intellectual movement continued but since it ia there it ought to be confia-
»— i »• iiir.nstisssasi^
church'» creeds. When Anne was poia- flntnc# „ family life. It is this which the 
oned, as is thought probable, by the ortho- legislature haa had in view in legislating en 
dox, hie doctrine made itself felt in enceee- divorce, and it is this which the liberal 
live waves of revoit, the prelude and pro- action! ofVhSently. it

phecy of the coming reformation. The dog| not andentand the first word, 
meat thoroughgoing of the reformers was a 
Unitarian, Soeinui. But he was still more 
the apostle of culture than of theological 
change. He belonged te the little bond of 
eoholara who inaugurated the new birth ef 
classical letters beneath the stately dome 
which the genius of Lorenzo de Medici had 
reared beside the Ana In England uni- 
tariauism begaa asa feeble seek persecuted 
by the episcopal church. Though not 
nested with any sectarian organization, John 
Milton held distinctly Unitarian doctrines.
Priestly, William Godwin, and hia cele
brated wife, Mary Wolstoneoraft, the first 
aeaertor of woman’s rights, and mother of 
Mary (Walatooecraft Shelly, belong to the 
Unitarian roll of honor in England. But in 
America unitarisnism may be .aid to have 
almost monopolized the literary and phil
osophical culture of the age. Bryant, Long
fellow and Emerson were Unitarians. Oliver 
Wendell Holmes ia a uaitarian. Boston is 
the Mecca and Jerusalem of unitarianism.
No Christian church is morf remarkable for 
good work of a practical kind.

1Î it,
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Sole dgrnita in thia ProTiiice. Profs. J. C. MACPHBRSON
and W. M. McCONEEYTHE TGBOHIO WORLD, HOTELS

A FEARLESS AMD INDEPENDENT

ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.
All the new» every day on fonr 
pages of seven columns. Con
taining all the latest Cable and 
Télégraphié Hews, Marhet Be- 
perte, Shipping News and Inde
pendent Editorial Comments on 
all live snlijeets,

$3 per year, $1 for four months
Sent oa Trial tor see month tor TWENTY- 

nVE CENTS.

WILL OPEN THEIR CLASS■%
1

On Tuesday, Sept. 26th, 1882.
CAMP BEDS.

AT MILL STONE LANE, REAR OP ROSSIN HOrSB, 
GRAND’S OLD RIDING SCHOOL.

PROF. MACFHE&SÛN will «Urfc from his at 2 P'
the above date, amd will drift hie fsmoiis horse MEXICAN i/HlEr

CAMP BEDS! t

m, on
I

TRY IT FOR A MONTH.
WITHOUT BRIDLE OR LINES.135
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THE WORLD, 24 KING ST- EAST. AFTER THIS PERFORMANCE

18 King Street East. Toronto. TONSORIAL. A Free ExhibitionFrench C An ad is n 
. Population.
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OLD DOLLY VARDEN. 

CAPTAIN JACK
The Toronto World. Counties. 1881
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1,967 WILL BE GIVEN AT 2.30 P.M. WITH THE1.245
14.001
9,622
1,066
2.000
8,234

/•> «W» Has opened a fine Sharing Parlur for the west end

466 QUEEN STREET,
Near Denison Avenue.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.

■We have rreceived uvcralcomplaints with• 

in the last two weeks of the non-arrival of 
The World. We home made such changes 
that will prevent a recurrence of Otis annoy
ance. ___________________

5.000

CELEBRATED SALAMANDER HORSE PffiBNH797
. Ü..1 266

,...25,466 41,675
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BILL POSTING.Total WHO WILL MAKE A MARVELOUS

Arabl.

LEAP THROUGH A HOOP OF FIREWM.TOZERYou fought a daring fight 
Ae we know :

But the Britons in their might 
Laid you low.

You were hardly, at yeur beat, 
It must really be confessed, 
That “Araby the blest,N 

Poets know.

DIVORCE IN CANADA.
We publish an article from oar namesake, 

Le Monde, of Montreal, in answer to an 
editorial in theee columns favoring a mod- 
ified divorce law for Canada. Le Monde 
ia conservative ; more, it is ultramontane,, 
and ia one of the organa of the hierarchy 
in Quebec. We are sorry we cannot com
pliment our contemporary on hia argument, 
on hie method, or on hia language. It 
doea not strengthen hia ease to aay that 
when we discussed thie question we were 
under a *• misfortnnate inspiration,” or that 
we discussed it 11 randomly,” or that we 
“did not understand the first word of the 
questionThe public must judge of that ; 
they have our article, and we give them 
the answer of La Monde.

Le Monde is unjust in the first place in 
leading its readers to believe that we are 
advocating a divorce law so lax ae that 
oi Indiana for instance. We 
so committed ourselves, The furthest we 
went wee to say that aa divorce was allowed 
hy the constitution as it now is, it ought 
U be so allowed that the poor as well aa 
the rich should be able to avail themaelvee 
ef it, and that the present tortuouaneas 
and wide publicity ought to be done away 
with. But we go further and say that 
there ought to be in Canada a carefully de
vised system of divorce which would afford 
the greatest ameunt of relief to those de
serving it, and yet which would not be an 
encouragement to those evils which flow 
from an abuse oi such a privilege. Our 
statesmen are not btyond finding jost 
where thie point if. They have found it 
pretty,well in England; we aa Anglo Saxona 
want just some such law in Canada.

Moreover we are not all French Cana
dians and Roman Catholics in Canada. 
And we repudiate any attempt of our 
French Canadian fellow subjects to 
inflict their dogmas, customs or laws 

We are Britiih and we 
want British institutisne. If Lewer Cana- 
dians wish no divorce, perhaps they can be 
accommodated. But because there are 
French Canadians living with us and ef us, 
that is no reason why we should be de
prived of libertiee, righto or privileges en
joyed by our fellow subjects in Great 
Britain, in Australia, and ae a matter of 
fact by our own race in the United States. 
We have admitted the right of French 
Canadians to their laws, language and eas
tern» as symbolized in their motto, “ Oar 
laws our language.” If their religion aud 
their institutions call for one order of 
things, we are willing that they ehould en
joy it, but we claim equally well that we, 
as British subjects, should forego nothiag 
ef what we consider our privileges, because 
the two conflict. Each ia entitled to hie 

for himself, not to inflict it on the

* iost:;r: ost difflcnlt and wonderfulWithout singeing a hair-one efthe . ,hl„OI1
feats of the times. At the close of the exhibition

A CLASS WILL BE FORMED FOR PUPILS
Terms $3.00 per Member-

AND

^ i DIS fRIBUTOR, Ir Shsllyou pose before our gaze 
For awhile ?

Or will Egypt eed your da^e, 
Eastern style?

The insidious atieok.
For which thejfve such a knack, 
The bowstring and the sack,

And tbe Nile!

Perhaps another war 
You’ve ia view,

Or perchance, O great Pasha, 
You are through ;

And for England yeu’ll embark, 
There to mix with men of mark, 
While you dazzle Regent’s park, 

And tbe Zoo!

M
100 WOOD ST.

Hill & Weir’s

ran-

Orders left 
will be promptly attended to.

The Profe. eer i.vito. ih. taUkit. wita-f/U. human, t, eal-mt tatta £«•«-£

treatment wUt be without abuse or IgjUty._________

GOVERNMENT CURRENCY.
(To the Editor of The World )

Sir ; The national currency question is 
again looming up, and like • certain other 
thing will not down until it resta on the 
national rock of solidity, justice, security.
Every one who has an idea on the subject 
or a suggestion to make should now venti
late it Like the keystone in the arch, 
the currency of a country haa but one 
proper place in a country, namely, the 
government of tbe country. Out of that it 
becomes a shuttlecock in the hands of un- _____
scrupulous and designing speculators and I |m|| Mfllfl M M 
financial sharks who wax strong and I El’ll DC 11
grow fat in opulence, idleness and ^ II
impudence upon a credulous people. 11
The river of currency ehould here j ^id» _ mg»™
but one source, viz., the government. The | g
government should be its fountain head, 
and from that source «lone the river of cur 
reuev should start to flow, branching out in 
every direction over the nation. We should 
then have no trouble in recognizing and 
tracing the stream to the fountain head.
Only a few days ago in changing a bill there 
was handed to me a one-dollar note on the 
bank of Prince Edwards Island. I paid no 

I* BOTFT. attention to the matter, and in course I
The victory of British vnlot in the field banded the note to n street-car eon- 

haa by no means disposed ef the Egyptian doctor. In making his return, the 
. . , ., street ear company refused the

difficulty. There appears to be no doubt b.jj aod ,xtended it to the conductor as 
_jtkat the entire population of Egypt is as worthless. Before the conductor met me 
much opposed as ever to the resumption of again he managed to pass the bill in

iTM’l.T; Ü* t tl?burden of taxation thnt shall pay England » tbg united states not only annoyance but 
outlay for the reoent war. The disbanded ,ito a heavy diicount ie ohaiged against 
soldiers of Arabi will prove a new prop*- onr bank bill» in eonieqnenee of the num

ber and variety of the îsaae. If the cur
rency wee issued by the government, every 
individual at home and abroad wo”W I —
know precisely what he was getting. He n U U|||U| A III I PMr;.ra“*ir,rT«: zy.:,“ K11&U01A 1 ioill,
nt the back of such note Nsuralgia, SoiatioR, Lumbago,
or .bill, but farther and moreover, the gold Ca0*acAe of fhê Chest,

s~,t£%
and everything which constituted a dollar mgs and SpratltS, Burnt and 
of value in the nation was at the back of Scaldl, Central Bodilf
each bill or note ; consequently, the bill is Paint, I WE will pav the above reward (or any cane nl

- only valueless when the country li value- . „ , . . Liver Comphliit, tb»pe|wla, Sick Headache, Indi-
lees. Thie is the backing which inspires Tooth, Ear and HnadOtbt, rrOStta constipation IT Coativenee, we cannot nire
universal confidence. National curr.ncy at Fttt and Ears, and all tthtT 'toy am pn^
home here n condemned, but in England Pam* and Acnet. Vcgei»bk, and never fail to give wtlsfacti n. ftugur
the money lender Will accept nothing else. y0 pnMntloo on earth equals fit. Jacobs Oil Coated. Large boxes contalng 30 pills 25 centa.
T^t the finance minister go to the monev * » ea/e7eure, simple and cheap External I For Mile by all druggists, Beware of wmnterf.its
Let tbe nuance minister go w • Remedy A trial eetifle hot tha rapaiatirely and imitai lone. The genuine yoanufaetured onl> by
markets of Europe and say. Here, I (rining70Utley ^ ^ Casts, and every one suffering JOHN C. WESTk CO., “The Pill Maker» Bl and
desire to float these bonds; at the back of £|tb ^ cheap and porttiT# proof of its $3 King street east, Toronto, up fcria*

.............................. u package sent by mail prepaid on receipt of a 3 cent
Directions In Beene langnagee.
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BOOTS AND SHOES*
aawc.?' p,
edition, will soon hare the largest circulation of any 
journal in Canada. Every farmer and 
Vd and aU men of tbe so-called lewer a 
classes Should read It.

9
>If the government should e’er 

Let you go,
There is mener for you here, 

You must knew.
Let them send you o’er the sea, 
To our nation of the free.
And yeu’ll earn a salary 

With a show !

\
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mecanic 

nd middle
con-

f \
Sample copies will be sent on application.
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0*vsxfs'‘ QENTW FURNISHINGS

YOU SHOULD WEAR
.

Ortot'i Patent Paris Shirts|TRtAfMEw7ffg ■J

CB-UIT’S]
twin j
\pa ri NT /

Tkat wear the best and are 
tbe most comfortable.

MADE TO ORDER.
Reinforced Cu# and <*llar 

Tore Linen, tram II **

PEHEECT fit or money returned.
Factory, 402 Queen St. West.

D». E. c: WzeVe Ssave aid Biais Triatuzst, 
. guaranteed «peclllc tor Hyiterla. Dtozlnew Con-

SÈÈf&aSpifâï
In* olthe Brain, renllting In Insanity and leading 
to mlaery, decay and death, Premature Old Age, 
Barren nee, Lorn of Power In either «ex, Involuntary 
Leaser and Spermatorrtrœa caused hy over-exertion 
ol the brain, leM-abuae or over-indulgence. One- 
box will cure recent cases. Koch box contains one 
month’s treatment. One dollar a box, or six hexes 

sent by mail prepaid on recel;* of 
mice. Wrguarantee six boxis to rure any ease 
With each.order received by us for six. accompanto 
with flvedoUara, 'we will send the purchaser our 
written guar into» to rWund the money If the treat
ment do« ""y

81 and 83 King-fct. East (Office

some

BÏy Bands,
-!

ganda of revolt Even if the conference of 
the great powers does not interfere, it will 
not be possible to keep the army and the 
ironclad» in police duty much longer. And 
any form of protectorate likely to be agreed 
on et the conference is aa certain to lead 
to misunderstanding» and a dead-leek 
as the old joint control system of 
Frnnca and England. It is the 
merest hypocrisy to talk of the benefits 
which the unfortunate fellaheen nre to ex 
perience by being brought into contact 
with our civilization, oar prayers and 
piastres, our concussion sheila and Chris
tianity. Tht higher race nerer does really 
benefit the lower rice, with the single ex. 
ception of the negro. As a demonstration 
that British courage and military skill are 
not changed from what they were at the 
begining of the century, Sir Garnet Wolse- 
ley's achievements are of value. To what 
practical result they will lead in settling 
the Egyptian question, it is difficult to fore
see. The pressure of »n added income tax 
will give the British tax payer a lasting 
souvenir ef Arabi the unbleet

on us. PO*j for five do
I <;

l ■
i j

rfrgURBNCE.
î

Sold l>v aU druggists in Canada.

$325,000.00.
<

.1*50» REWARD!

H
„ nm above n ti» amW S^a;c«^ ■w

"Here-1 ET7
them is the gold and silver of the dominion” tiamm

aSSSSïîSvafi ■"“JSfflB*?*!"
at the back ot them. “Oh yes, my fnend, 
now that ie all right” yon can have the 

If, therefore, this ie good security
vmirrnsar whv not ITOod fOF OUT OWD

stamp.

*1000 FORFEIT!
Having tbe utmost confidence in its superioritX 

over all otfifers. and after thonsands of t. 8ts of tha 
most complicated and severe»us cases we could find, 
we feel justified in offering to forfeit One Thousand 
Dol an for an> case of Coughs, colds sore throat 
influtnza» hoarseneea, bronubitia, eonsnmption in its

sœœÆirÆ.0:
only claim relUf, that we cin’t cure with Wests 
Cough Syrup, when token according to directions. 
Sample bottle 25 and 60 cento; large bottle» one 
dollar. Genuine wrappers only ir> blue, bold by 
all drkggitte or sent by express on receipt of price. 
ÎOHHC? WEST A C » , sole proprietors. 81 and 83 
Kingltreet eaet Toronto, up stairs.

A. VOGELEH. A CO.,
JTafMsw ore, Jfd> U. 3. As

CANADIAN OTHER COMP AN IE B.

&S iSS5S
SS^SSSaesSS::::-.: Si

Average of tbe foregoing for e»dh 
of the 16 oompaci—..............

addition, to polldM.

own
money.
for the foreigner why not good for our 
people. Why not «sue onr own currency

EËEE^SE I GEORGE B. ELUOTT t CO.,
why. Take np any of the United States 
national bank issues and on the face of
such note you will see stamped on the . p
bill, viz.; This note oi bill is secured by WEST LYNNE
bonds of the United States, deposited with | 
the United States treasurer at Washington ;

WOn tt «mtrary* Çt*fP thë 1 Correct an<l Confidental Vtioa- 

issue of our Canadian banks, and they made Of all property !■
don’t say they are «reared by any „ ,, ,__ _______ .
thing; they are euppoeed, however, to be Southern Manitoba towns and 
received.by some Tom, Dick or Harry who yyjMres, and of farm property lB 
may be worth something or who may be
worth nothing probably ten yean ago whom Southern Manitoba, 
he snbecribed for stock he was all right, but 
he has had time to bankrupt a dozen time» Confidental Reports fUTBlSbeU 
since then and who knows but what he haa. #wnerg an4 intending Investors. 
There wUl be a grand exposilion of this 1 "
rotten system some of these days; look out I Taxes paid for HOB-resident 8.
ÏÏL 2Lnï5,*3l aft^w à ECU» ye.™ to see Elver e.„„. 
my next I shall view the matter from | (ry( Correspondence soMelfed
another sfandpoint.

GOVERNMENT CUltKENW.

theother.
Le Monde has denied none of our asser

tions : (1) that though divorce is allowed 
in Canada, it it unequally allowed |in that 

it is very expensive ; (2) that
dalous publicity ie now given to it ; 0H bDITALO.
(S) that we are constantly losing ^ fo,lewiBg #Moeiat#d prw dispatch 

numbers of our people-and many ef these ^ ^ fa tbe ^ papers #f Satur.
good citizens notwithstanding the insult of ^ #
Le Monde—because they cannot obtain HoT 8ralxMj AaK., g,pi. zt-lUtthews, the ed- 
relief here ; (4) that tba senate is about the Itor, killed by Col. Beg* yesterday, had been con- 

...... . , , , cemed in many desperate enceuntora. HI, wife was
worst possible tribunal before which such lr0M Buffalo, N. T.
a cause can be brought ; (5) thatEnglish- Are we to infer from this that it was 
speaking people who freed themselves as owjng to the fact that because Editor Mat- 
they claim from the domination of Rome thews’ wife came from Buffalo he was such 
and modified their religion and their social s bad, bad man. We would respectfully 

manners to suit their own consciences are ub the newspaper people of Buffalo if 
not going to again submit their consciences their ladies are of such a sanguinary nature 

to ita keeping. tbit they compel their husbands to commit
We regard marriage as a civil contract ; crimes I

tbe whole tendency of the ***" erNo family dye* were ever eo popular

tongued people » to eo regard it. we are u tbe Diamo„d Dyes. They never fail, 
beginning to give a married woman a legal The Black ie far enperior to logwood. The 
individuality of her own in the matter of I other colors are brilliant.
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Private Medical Dispensary JtX- A
By ÇMUbltohod I860), 27 GOULD 8TREEl

ÆHm ficantia, Dr. Andrews’ Female Pills, sne 
Ik. m Of Dr. A.’s celebrated remedies fui 
Kw private diseases, can be obtained at b« 

IBbtr Dispensary Circulars Free. All letter 
answered promptly, without charge, when stamped 
eicloeed. Communication confidential. Addrsss 
H. j. AMdrew*. Toronto. Ont
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Wcatfru Canada Bransb i Adelalde-at. Slant, Toronto)
WlLLlA^f H. ORR, Manager*.y
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OK TBIT OF M4HIT0BÀ, ■^T8^ "r A J*U©r iJTA FANCk,
bkauablk pamaohafM.

•SteîtiFwirrtîsTieU tottie car» tire power of Dr. E. C. 
Wmf« Nerve and Brain Treatment.

«b»i mj/n
The pepebtiw of the earth has long 

beenafaseinaling etndy for statktlciani 
Befam end Wegner, who here joet pub- 
liahed an emended edition of a former work 
in Germany. They gfre the total an 1,. 
418,887,800—which ie a boot 22,000,000 leu 
then their estimate of two yearn ago. They 
bare concluded that China haa 80,000,090 
leu than they formerly auppoeed. There 
hae thus been an actual increase of about

Of absorbing internet : “The history of 
Sponge.”

When they ere in Maton,
The Oat teak Along the Bed *i berriel •>*»•.rïsrxS -Sïr - ■l"“‘ -

Anton. th„ ,.1” ***“ dubious world the worst of it ie
P*"*11»*™ that arrived at *° l,W Bsk® tb* but ofit

tteetfZüft  ̂7 ®'*8et"d*y morning on Thirt**u °l hard travel knocks the 
Me steamer City of Owen Sound was Mr. emage •«omotlr# to emitherwns. .
wiUa Theat*anwr«l/°«L**?* *nd UnCto °f the , The clesneing.H^htog and heal- I 3®-^®00 . in the population of the
down fm n. I ”, ** fir* d»7' In coming ®r of J,P*n> “ visiting Italy, The king propertiu of Dr. Fowler's fxtract of 6lobe—*5 however, which must

wn from Duluth, and she had a verv I recf‘Ted him at Milan with royal honors . ? Strawberry render it the best remedy ” ,p.reld °',er ten fnn- .*,* many of the 
w«gh passage. None of thou on boald “d gSTe him a court dinner. “ |he world for all forms of bowel 00m* , ?nmab Fur Europe
.^«îîri.ltiSd|tS‘“tlble l0“ ÏZ . A, ,trLVeling nb"cna recently pitched its Sl&ôrted^yunt'n” pLîy”vT iner.m ^Lu2 Mo'!

laaroing ti!» ^ ^ConiVL^T18^, !” °*Uwi* tte “*» limit« of Ander- table, and always relLbl^' * °®°t?’r,r tb* P™™?* fiV"e, by the operation

Bound*ind rory fittlTSight0 ph* ^ ~^h“tio*nlil'^‘yiDg *h' r Advic!“ the wiU of the Mow Wil- «ce foMheTàdjndment’ oTtU^puT

Mr Joi—ALK 0Kj ,<A*rro*l. do not pretend to have much knowledge of v,,®eou7ty, the principal| gov- I estimate» must be h'tt'e better than sue*
the mo™-*”*down to the city on ** matter, but isn’t trutli a «rester vi,u ?TI,®d by 1 have met with few eu, for example, for such places as Africa

?he Northed and “>»” th« We of t^hT-T^fJ Si^ng, t?' ^ 1 0,6 l"g. estate.” For tbi. conlUt Dr. Œ m.iut.“.
reporter amt !tha^*^? * hote!, A World I The Mobile Register say, that dueflino *° r9’lir ,tren8lh «nd in- ‘hat an ettiwt* of 100,000,000 is quite
and had l ,8,“tl,m“ hia hotel, is an obeolet# cu.lL i„ ,» 7*. “ ,g 5™**® tbe bodily substance ie to invigorate enough, while Behm and Wegner retain 
« M.f « hours conreraation with the L™ .rato. " ? ^ ‘ °f th* 8outb' î?îh*tïïL,c.h and improve the circulation ‘he rid figure of 200,000,000 with consider-
been £ù3e > « old eurreyor, haring *™ m£V.”d • .W,U ^ di* out io tho" No«h~P * L3'm«’* VegeUbl. Dis-1 »ble hesitation.
eeti*/5SBl^ thf “r]7 «rray of hif *h«e it aumrea, except in New f0Ve7.,.n,d Dyspeptic Cure. Simultaneoua-

stir "ÿy-büs .if.Toi'1 £1,7.“ Aa" ? «ssïa “zraisss r“",M •• man i toba

^andon. On being naked how hia health » « professional athl., h AIth1ongh ,he Jnd *?“ ot rigor and Huh which proceed bf ““ multiplication in the human I l™IMIN I I UDM.
■mîir dd"X tlut he wu d r“.«ei*f 5 “ * b1oü?r!ir “ >- - -I-1- ^;‘tnr»1 '« ™

AU tb. man^Vd" ^ Bor. ^ “4^ ,h# in Dr. Fowler’s Extract oTwild Strawbeir m-TJJtïducS

thriîSio“td*thI tT *tb® W,t”’ *bioh, The clergymen of Springfield, III., have “ ‘be best, most prompt and ufrat oumfo! berino»^ Tb^British* M^di^i* ,°r

Mg’rSEs&Eri mksmst7'-1"* ^ âiw w t omau teto™
wut of Brandon veà.t.tion Vu .^«- A tteTeUr « kening et night egeinet growl h*'10**a newspaper telle to drinking weeer.” B ..
““yP^°-‘he flat lands on* tbè'blnkâ I * “ ‘he Harper’. P.îm ^ «"ry .crap of new^ » long a. you ---------------------------- - BailWBJS,
;bUlfrt»'P«d the stagnant water» cast a^n 1 station. A locomotlra came '. Î7 uke no pains to give the editor informa» JOHnaoK oals . ,
of Uatyeprjn2T,rflTbera ‘ wm'ÎLÜm^’w* S^dMeer111 VVth the.rail to uoape*poui" mediem 'hor*a®r*PdOOU^rT i*°'t 1 (®on* ^ U»CL« Oses, all the comehucklog com- WlnH?4e’ 22j,'V"L F“*”’ '“^drèrli
Â4,aa. r.8 JnA ..„«!? T>Wft*e Wûsidersbie 1 DI® Me thoight it VM » meadnw mc ot ft m™d resder, but gets his pwij joining in the chorus ) g oam I PoLUlLe ,a prelrle. Brandon and all

at timra very dutresiing, caused a drooping
“d languid feeling, which would last for «*>«•.
several hours after eating. I was recom- ®"> cl',r de track lor de Johnson gals ! 
mended by Mr. »opplewefl, chemist, of our Johnson gsl, ! :
WDtJvp:„rî)py.^yrcte.v^dtef fâWptÆf1'■'■'

better for yeara “tha^buraing* MnsaU^u mtKridm TpCtln'r“'

and languid feeling haa all gone, and food But he Slues Ie? same as » fro» m de sw’snip, 
noea not lie heavy on my stomach. Others I .. w”en de ebmln’ sun go 10 slantin’; 
of my family have used it with best résulta. iitp'îlîiM.'i'd* rocl‘,’

The Leaves shall be rer Me leallag er When de moon'rlinuuln’ up'froodr"trm : | eieneniaias — _

m,„„ ,%■«.-MS hart HHHSSB:'' Lb«rH? k, r thARBi

c**~ syaàsSââsïs «SS;- r * "Æg"1 *“'•
aft ~-~ü-■w-a-piS^S^STi’P5* ■wsaih»ir‘‘-

ïô'k.i.oMSi.ulïT'îïfc’ -i"i %l“ï $ ,."t E*,-Dr- »—u e ,SÏKÎ,W«'.‘rl’'*“

making it now |20,(W3 tbe. ,e?t« ‘>.t 250 witns.7e. wiU fi, ,xy Dibena, is now a rarident of Florid^
mske • gLl '.how M 2Eh,te^..,d dlW<mty ;ritwîere Pemtpied where he is engao-ed in presetting .nfteaeh’ "JntUATmîtiy ? l0"'~
0,11 «olden promises to wfioh Mote d»il1 the documents, '"« ,mon* the blacks. Hi is 76 years old, » Be»» out long wid de /ohnson gsl,

the people to induce them to emigrate. I l e. will teke a month. The ex- bnt vigorous, and «peaks with mueh of hi» An dty stole my he.rt sway !
don t believe,” continued Mr. Jones, “that EnnSn P j0.utl1? Sr«»«‘ have reached ronthfil fire. ______
couaa*°"€*-s®<î-,rPÜ!î ot ln«pection-Hall of nma ’ *B e indictment fills a big vol- Mr. J. Leist, warehouseman for Lattz I TR A V"I?T T TOO’ pfim»
^îv °»VK" of ‘. nLfa.luhj’j V Bros., Buffalo. N. Y aaya h. had. nvell! 1 «A VELLERS GlfTDE.
tZ*?? torough which they pass. They ®*r“ Bernhardt did something at Black- '?? « the foot which he attributed to£*£ SsrS-a “fS

»Jr:2 ‘$x æs . th«?-r#11 « ™id vr \° ff*""" b.ood » 6Ï:r2w eJ[irt p>«edhig locomotive carries sw her. hired a strnctmre ^ order try Burdock tea and they had to din .U™ wihtUhennw« f wl‘-r®' r‘w>" the mod.ting 15,000 Arsons, su'd ^tt^d‘kTo ‘he Burdock and boil it down io kettleaf I Montr£n5;, Eiprra. 
met at the denEral®^Y* °n" They were with a temporary stage. Ol course ‘he mak,D* «, n«*ty smelling deoootion ; now “ Night ifipre

th. feP°u by different oivic digni- actress oouldnot have msde her»lf h..,A you get eU th« curative properties put up 2Üï*diïüV",-..........
!T&tS“ M*ni»oba were poewd by half of mch.n .Lmbl, and here “ 8 pl'aUblî/orm ,in Burdock BlL Bit? ......................
Ontario «diüî"’ d ,nnder, * bl8 tent the fused to try. Tbe manager argued that th." tera’ Pnee •*. trial size 10 cents. I CMeage Day Kipresa.............
they cried 'enough* fTh^ W«~ 7‘0ed ^ I pe0p!e Cjnldn’t nnderaUud her language I Je®ir«on Davis reviewed tb* German I gSratfort’ÎSd LoÎSmExdm^
case shown the pfeasu Jbl/.ide of it Th« kr ”,[nt*!h.WmlM|À>e *e,ti,fied by bearin8 I militiamen of New Orleans the other day .. .1 ■ “ SST!
U.eythWevnn b*CL‘° ôS^^dUSS swindle,nindth.W^chMer.COof^ctkri, % “ «-Ç— -P *hl SS&ttLt:

B"a!b^>,.or expected to have, a their money back. ^ k*" got M,">«»PP>. the first time he ha. nude an i OBKAtwtotErn
better ti ji* m their lives, and some of them I r>. u. • . . | appearance in any publio capacity in con- I Wallon*—root el Vonae and foot ni sim».
bjT* Pot quit yet telling their readers I . ^ Baer, in a recent address before the nection with a military force since the war.
,boD ‘ I board ol h“|th of Berlin, stated that dur- Geo. Dodge, er., a well-known oitinn of

MlWiDlD» IMMIGRANTS. I the last twelve years the number of I BmPori““. writes that one of hie men (8am I & r foTutnù)* g'rk'ï,~~ ÎIÎP-™-
Mr. Jones then went on to tell of how in drinking «hope in Belgium had increased Dew») whilst working in th* woods so London Local * DetroltEiprew 7 » am' 

b‘’i'‘U™ boma {J™ ‘he hr west he met from 46.680 to 86,600, and the consumption **«*"/? »P"ined hi. inkle that he could *■» P-m
jrartie* of English immigrants with their «Icohol from 4.42 to 11 litres per bead «“rce,y get home, but after one or two ap- jf!^S* AChîS^f iCT-' ' l°-toS? ’«iL-x: “ VTS £ ax?K sA-A in sssr ^s-

“y•"''S'" -'■SaSfttfK.WKSftf '"SiS14 KING ST EASTvP4"A M4lr«.Litzïï ttr-Mbs-jsssin: ~ a“~T5?. ^iMniï1 nu °1- 0,6

that they could live in these «ns. Dr. Baer finds that in Prussia 52 per Wlld, Strawberry. It ia also the best . *~vs MUaloo 8.16- 1U6 a.m.,ieol
*“ ,'«i"ter. Th-y seemed totally cent, of murder, and peraon.l violence remedy for all kind, ot aummer oomplainta, <:60’.‘nd~;1(l P-_‘ ^

Mr En f °f ^» Manitoba winter, “cur on Sunday alone and 58 per oeut. on whether on sea or land it will not faU ,„.o°,f1.THnhRNi, ^Nf' NOKTHWEhtchs--------
Mr. Jones said he would not be surprised to Saturday and Sunday together. you. All druggists sell it, 874 cent* oer I *****""» Obf B»H. Union and Brock street,
hear of many of them perishing with cold According to tbe information fnrni.h.d ‘ “ttle. ^

TH^T^T^Xf0hOF^riwtfDOTW<S,**ed' by "**■“ number, of the Ferh.n, the I Tb« following have joined the Longfellow I ftgam,»... ................... 6.00 p.m. lo.io am
, Mr. done, concluded hi. hasty chat-he J°»rn.l of Ispahan, civilization is making I ”enL°.rlal °°mm,ttee = The Earl of Derby, | “ f ™- «« P“
had to leave on the Montreal boat at 2 p.m. ™n!ld<lr*kpro*r'*a Per«ia. A large “t® Right Hon. Hugh Childers, the Right Trains leave Union Sution mmnto.
for home—by saying that he theugbt the 60 ege which was completed last year with I P00, ’Yrn- ®- Forster, Sir Henry James. I Brock Street Fifteen minutes minuta* d
Turtle mnuntsin district, adjoining Dakota. g?Tfr?ment aid haa now commenced its Danon Duckworth, Thomas Faed, R.A.,
waa the moat fertile portion of the prairie Sork ln ®*rneit among the upper classes of ”‘r Jn*tm McCarthy and Karl Blind,
province. The settler» at present had the Feretan youths, who will have the advan- Mr. Gladstone will mret his Scotch con
benefit of the American railroads passing Jÿj® °X fttiu”n et tb« hands of professor» atituenta early in October and make nan
through that state, and they found a ready who, if not Europeans, have at least grad- , mak® °“*
market for their wheat. X "sted »t the principal seats of learning in ûP hb’ ïl b Wj1„b® d^!lr,*r®d ,n Edin‘

Europe. Further signs of progress are to g“- » Hî *nd, Mr«- Gladstone will be 
be found in the increased employment of îï*igue,t* ,of ,^ord,*?d Dady Rosebery at 
Europaane in connection with railways. I Dalmeny, during their visit to Midlothian, 
telegraphs, Ac., and in the recent decree -
for the assimilation of weights and meas- *E*T AND cowroBT T# TWB »wrr*EI»e 
urea throughout Persia. ” Brown’s Household Panscea,” haa no equal for

During the preaent month there ha. been PrinV|n* UtoiSg SÎT£ teSTte. »YS! 
opened at DiHenbnrg, about three hour, b, att ’̂e^^ti^VuYM 
rail from Frankf#rfc-on-Maio, in the tower I B^od and Heal, aelte acting power is wonderful.” 
erseted some years ago on the ruina of the asB^thfl,LJflLII0llK^l!>,d«r^naceft,,, b5inff, •ckowledared 
birthplace of William the Silent, an exhi- «ra^oTan?1 othY"^!, "of Lm.m.^'în !h! 
bition illustrative of tbe history and career w®r,tC should be In every family handy tor use 
of the house of Orange. This exhibition "f,n, 7*nl^- " “ h really la tl,c best remedy In the 
con-prisc. ail aorti of historical rrlica-doc- Ac°hra ‘.ndb foî°^b> «Kite
umrnts, books, paintings, arms, flags, at 26 cants .bottle ’ uruk«1*“
jewelry, oostumrs, furniture, plate. Ac. _________
They comprise altogether 1400 articles, ”OTn«B* ( MOTUKKS : HOTBEDS I Owsn Beond, Harthten, and 
p°‘2{ Tmbviibula TheC0“dî!tri!td an]

LÎKafij- E®gi“db °,u. wbo,e rujsasz tx «1--------------------------— ^

aeatn l redenok of Prussia aucceded to it, in ever used it, who will not tell you at one# that it 
right of hie mother, Willi tin's eldest sinter, w<u pVu,afc® fch® bowels, end give rest to the moth*
.7ilÆim5Uui‘ XIV- bytbe hÆiWJïSïttJS
oi urrecnt, 1715. pliMsant tothe taste, and la the prescription of one

Th. Rev. Dr. Pstton, prraident of «„' ^ 'SSId*'^^; tSET
Howard university, and the Rev. Dr. J, I bottle. •- ***”
M. Buckley, editor of the Christian Ad
vocate, have had a disagreement ever the 
question whether lying is ever justifiable.
Dr Patton says that a lie intended te de-
ceive a Murderer and thereby «are a life is I 6ve samples oi condensed milk analyzed 
sinful, and he blames Ur. Buckley for by me were ptodneed from whole new, 
teaching ctherwiee. Dr. Buckley reaeeerte but from more or less skimmed milk, 
hi* view* a* follow» ; 1 In case of an at- Really good condensed milk, as a matter 
tempt to commit murder or any other high of fact, ia always made from skim milk or I 3
crime, a denial of the presence of the per- a milk poor in cream. Condensed milk is , WNOSTON road Trauwav
sou or an annonneament of his departure not a perfect substitute for new milk. Leeliarin. WbodWn. drPJ^E'JJ’ 
seems to me to be right. The man shout either chemically or phyeioially. At the ^«nd BwiLamA^ ’
to do murder has no claims upon me grow- beat most kinds of good condensed milk Uarnflfen gutl/n fV'0?»0. K,D« “'««■ 
log out of human or divine law. Ifpoaai- are milk syrups, consisting of condensed *••». LW^jlsEsLfs, «.si p'2’ ,0M *■”' l2M’ 
hie, I muet seize end confine him and hand skim milk and white sugar ' Lse»«a Bra Laiuoml e.eo. s 30 1000 11 a/,
him over to the officer» of the law. if this * | 1W. t.OO.4.30, e.to, "«ira °°’ U'»°
cannot be don* by force, I must prevont 
this act ; it this fw impoaaible or haznrd- 
011», an> atralagr.m to accomplish the end 

1 is right.

—w...— t..Ms.-<:.i..AM»Muwumoa,i   1 u :J^ a r • ■ / *
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Wb beg to announce that we have recently purchased the !

Fiiel Association Property
On Esplanade St., Between Berkeley and Princess Sts. from

BOOK8-

pu>d? **w^ ,miled * br,°*d ,oile »"d re- d“tî1iy s,ter bj* m"riage, and repreeent- 

p“ ' s VLeU* yî° «e*. I will jnet give L * ¥° ,arm «d «œ with the Archdeoheas

Mten.-when the gentlemen errired. 11 y * *°T®r®,gn’
iney drove over from the then termini,. „< I Bernave. a !■>.., ne a-,—_________

itbe railroad (12 miles) in

BOOK BINDING.
Special attention «Ivon to binding

FAMILY BIBLES,
ILLI’STBATED WBBKS,

LAW BOOKS, Ml Sit', 
MAOAZINBS, rEBHIDICALS.

priM»* ilatcria1, Cood workmanihlp. Moderate

JAMES C. MCGEE & CO.
ïîîïlSfipi-|Inr®a!I^f.0Ur a,reody extensive facilities for 
mMDer°.8U,,,,1> b°thCoa”a^ Woo°dta toTmZr^tktoctoi^

I-
i135 t'

S^SEktSs^s I " ,”d

•pent in his house till Pmora

Ti£zrz ss vsUSsS I P» «... ^
eaUrr* It!*11 ,?r®ly. °® exnanetive, judging by
Tî^rl.tbVeîta tk*.‘ 230 »itnram wm£exy

OTZcx~D:^7zfT£MUu'j’ c°- x-”»-*
’at

do. 636 Queen Street If eat.
Yard, Car. Esplanade and Princess Sts. 

yiaaara and Jiouro.
Fuel Association, Esplanade St., near Berkeley

HARD COAL, $6.00 PER TON.

TO LET-,s I do.

TO LET.1 • do. do.
do. do. t

k
of

the
that A large flat over the Ontario 

Society of Artists, 14 Klng-st.
AnwvsdrprJsU*MU* Toronto World. j WCSt. Rent $18 ft mOllth.

bailwats. 
grand trunk.

Union Station toot of Tort and glmcoe Street».

ELIASROCERS&CO146 Wholesalers and Retailers.

SPÉCIAL RATES FOR WOOD.
Am receiving dailv ex-Toronto, Grey & Bruce 

railway 100 cords ot Hardwood, and will for one 
£mkv„jjV5 <iOSt °,f Pffi"S and haulinfefrom cars 
toUo^g rato3 V6r 60 any part of the d‘y at the

Apply to
Leave. Arrive.

McCAUL&CAYLEY.%
7.12 a.m. 

1 6.62 p.m. 
11.12 s.m. 
6.07 p.m.

11.07 a.m
10.62 p.m
6.62 p.m 
0.87 A.m

6.20 p.m

10.00, p.m

11.00 mm. 
8.26 mm

real estate12.16 p.m.
11.46 p.m.
8.00 mm.
8.46 p.m. 
6.29 p.m. 
6.40 p.m. SHAW ESTATE

BEST IARD WOOD, (Beech & Maple), long, $5,00 Per Cord
MMMT, " "

Leave. Arrie.

6.46 p.m 
4.80 p.m 
1.16 p.m

I New For Sale and Maps on 
— Exhibition at

if
I

Oj‘(ter8^teft at Offices, Cor, Bathurst at id Front fitm a i 
prmnpt’ottenPlon?' **» Q*eeu St. fl eet. ^iSreceZ

IP. BTJB1TS,
lX. A; WOOD

G. A. St HR AM.

MANITOBA-I I -j

: JTHE ADVERTISEReav#. PRESS.

! THE WORLD !lias received instructions to pur
chase for the Manitoba market 
any quantity ol second-hand fur
niture, pianos, organs, Job lots 
of merchandise, stock* of boots
etc..*fo<rCwh^chC€aih‘w/ntbe,pii^d | on^ One Cent Morning Paperjn Canada.
on delivery. 1

Prompt attention to engage
ments.

Apply Box 153, World office.

i..........  VALLEY.
LRAVK ü d«PJt-

V

North1»!, To “>•
m"n’oS?«° h"'"t' 8outh
Pacino lima ' ' To ' fat 
SouthwMt°rt8'reat’ Wctt “<* 
gr ft-te-wm rad12'30 8"1

tro»?iï 7so’ *éro"5>’tô'Ôë. 4'MP'
ABftiva "Ateïf.'V
ARR1VB ^Frorr^ Orangeville, Elora'and

From St. Loul'i, Toledo, Chioil

Er^tr^1*^0'^0'
fV^SKL'rii-eViiSra-Viid

Sdch6-20p-m
--------- «"dChleav».................................. ... p.m.

Leave. Arrive.

j

25C. PER MONTH, S3 PER YEAR.A Hebrew ffcareefertslle-
Frtnn the Jetrteh Chronicle.

The mobility of Jewish emotion ie doubt* 
lee* one of the causée of the very marked 
Jewish capacity of music. On tbe intellec
tual aide music and mathematical

f
ir

THE TOKONTO WORLDMANITOBA AND THE NOETHWEST.8.46 pjn

i2i$t£&”îi,AMîK.,,a‘Se!r rrj «"*»•

it to all classes of advertisers as a mvst^csirabfe ,emend
mnnicating with the publie. al,,c ,n<ulium of com-

toJMtomt,8ementS are ,Heasurcd *» Solid Nonpareil, twelve lines 

ORDINARY RATES AKK AH FOLLOWS :
rivfceîrralmta”’

AUadrertleement# other than commerçai TKN 
CENT» per burn

Reports of meetings and financial etatementh f 
banks* and nulwav, ineunuicr »nd iiu-Oftary con - 
paoiee, 4c., 4c. TWELVE CENTS a line.

Pvafrapha among news Iteeie, double the ordit- 
ory rates.

*P«cjai notices, twenty-five per cent, advaifce co 
the ordinary rates.
nvKhcEM5tK,.8nd *? Betk”’ TWEf,TV

Condensed advertisement# on the first page, ONE 
CENT a word, each iueoriica.

Choice Farms, improved and unimproved ; »
quantity of excellent town property for «tie, in loti 
and at rates to suit either large or email capitalists. 

OfficeNorthwest Real Estate Emporium”— 
No. 4 King htreet cut, Toronto, late World office 

A. SCH RAM.

power
appear to go hand in hand. On the side of 
emotion there seems to b* required for mu
sical ability a ready play of deep emotion. 
A nation that has produced within the last 
half century such musical geniuses as Felix 
Mendelssohn. Meyerbeer and Halevy, n<*t 
to speak of the smaller ones like Offenbach, 
must posveas greater talent for music than 
people. Perhaps more than anything we 
owe to this flexibility of our nature the 
decided Jewish joyou*ness and capacity to 
bear trouble. No nation except the Jap
anese can vie with us in general cheerful
ness of dispowltion. Tbe connection of 
the two qualities is obvious. A nature 
that can change its moods easily can 
more cattily bear sorrow thau one 
one which broods on its troubles. A less 
mobile character than the Jewish would 
probably have been ciuahed and certainly 
embittered by the centuries of persemtiou 
that fewH have passed through. Yet it 
is undoubtedly most characteristic of the 
Jpws to be bright and gay. Jewish family 
lift- is more attractive on this account, and 
this prevents that seeking for amusement 
outside the family circle which is the quick
est di»solvent of family love. It i» like
wise du- to this tact that servants who 
have lived a long time with Jews are 
‘spoiled* for any other service. In a wider 
sphoro this jovousnesa lei to an optimistic 
view of things in general, which was tbe 
Jewish tr.iir that had incited the ire of 
b'cliopt-nhaut-r, th* father of modern pessi
mism and the hidden source of much of 
modern Judenfresscrei. Wagner's opposi 
tion to ‘Judaihm iu music’ is due to hi* 
pessimistic manner and to the more peace
ful ami happy strains which emanate from 

t-wjsh musicians. —JorUh Chrvtucb*.

10.60 a.m
____with
mount !• 
nce.com- 
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COAL

CO^lL I7 86 a rn 10.36 

4.35 p.m. 0.25 Pitlston, Lehigh, Bloxsburg,
Steam Coal and Coke.

*i
Fire boa»*

n. you want » situation 7 
Dw you walif mechanic. T*** IKN

Do you wrat art=krk"th° W°rid ,0r TEN CKNT»- 

you wanuT^V01 W0,,,‘ T™ CUn 8- 

5o you wart'hefpra a„fk‘ J?r,<1 ™ CEN™

U-you ™ CENTS
Advertise in the World

Uo you want a boarding-house
Have you ,Aute^,Kd,,0,TEN

Hav, you aAhoVu6,r^, ™ CE»«.

ueiou *^C5ftlKS:SMs?"CEW1S-
Have you***

Advertwc io the Wor lot TEN LENTA 
Do you want to end or borrow money 7 
r. Advertise in the World tor TEN CENTS
Do you want to eel J or buy a business f
Have you ftîtT&ïiï'SjS3£{"m °Efna 

DO,.u«tf2SSr£3Sfflra' ”*CEm- 

Co you ™ CK»™-
— . Ad ertie lu the World for TEN CENTS.

lit E-trjl* Italia i; Us M

t*eve. Arrive. By the car and in car lot», direct from the mines. 
Either at :be Bridge, or at any pine, on the line. 
ol railway», ask fur quotations.

Through Mall 
Local ...............000 -JZ. £ arm60,000

109 AW 
153,900
1JOA4»
125.000

L oo:
Toronto, « King tit. East.

STAGES ---------------------

.te^SS&"e°«^,..U.ara
Arrives 8.46,0A6 s.m., iso and 6 p.m 

THORNHILL STAGE.
i^’vrâw^.0^bot*1’ Yong‘

Stige leave» Clyde hotel,

F
.000

PRESS i<13 ,«69

for death 
idowroant

.iboot Ondeeaed Milk.
Dr. V.eker, in the Dairy Association’s 

Jenrnal (England), says : “None of the

for TEN CENTS. 

CENTS.
>8.80 m. 

King street eastMail

ADVERTISERS !3. SO pra.
tbehaod- 
I» tn 18®:
>34,835.
io! bonus

p.m. Will And it to their advantawe to 
advertise in the

C9»niin ADTBBTlSEMKmi 
an charged at the following rates ;
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At a quarter to »v.n la.t n.ght « the wr, rf . description M the ta Toronto » well a. » “~1J0(1 , the pecnUar «.we of A«th 2„are (1) that the true reaaon why

anr doe ta of the Bond atreet aanotum neeeeit.ee __ n0 doubt, WWitod faat that the eeeend twelve of the rMOrreotion which a» held by ^ iDterdioted i. that it ie con-
opened the uaual crowd ruehed in and eoon ”un^' J^oold from one who Toronto team haring been def“‘*d’ d chri.tad.lphi.im Their ehnroh in thi. th tbe fcmmn Catholic. ;
filled tbe vacant eat., aiale. and camp tota£ « - “ ™ who „ credited Wly by the Victor-, onJ'"*"™ Cu, U on Louti. .tret, n«r Yonge, and U /nd olobe are each treat-
.tool. , ^^. . ke^ oherver of men and «cion. thi. ae«on ha. ■>'»'*’"£* , f0„ struct.» reembling cue of‘he CTI * {rocl » mere political

Aa th. anthem closed the doctor ap- with being keen _ victoria team prêt ig. LsUe, isUnd ferry boaU. with imitaUon „gatlUeis of th. reel i
peered in bie usual place. The first com-1 inga. TH1 laud or canaaw. lacrosse play#» of te ay. city gothic windows such aa no Goth ever I abchbiskop lynch intekvirwid.
munication he read was from a friend ^ gentleman took for bin te*t_ the interest, was «PP"»». d ,uch through, and row. of plain benches Th« HesriDg tb.t the archbiahop had referred
relative to the Contradictory accounts of the 1 Tena of Numbew X!H 1 ’“J previous to the match dlin. „!!, are decorated with chromos, Shelly . ^ ^ qaeltion ic th, cathedral yesterday,
actionsllof IJudra after he had betrayed ^  ̂ Moses, and «id, „m„ki ae the V.rtorfas ^ ..Beatrice Ceuci" being one of then. ; q«« reporter died on his grace in the
Christ He answered thi. by saying that „at onoe and posaeaa > V°rw® die.," “ have you “J”*® P lhortly 1 diable aller fai» dan. eette gaUere, aa lfterD00n w get the points thereof He said
Luke gave an account of Judas actions as a I * ebk to overcome it." The first do u they practice . J/ „ , occa. conid not help thinking. The services 1 ^ thooght it would be better for the |*pera
physician, Matthew from a political point I Mrmon was allegorical. The ^ irt#d (or tbe champions p, simple, there being no fixed ministry, ^ wajt till » letter wh^Jle had refused
of view, and even to-day th. Glob, and ^Zinn of I.rael from ce. .J.Uy from the atr«t  ̂^thran, sU may officiate alike. Lmnt
Mail and other daily p»i>er«, when giving I . Q< ^dage by the Almighty, an heerd—MThe Vice, ar which Mr. Ashcroft is an earnest k0*1"* ™ in I as he bad referred to it in the church, and

",,^.■1:1^^..*wSM“.g ^■—«--"'itS .......... a'a <»» g
r„. —“ fffs&ASSxJfWrswas .«**, --^1-3^ ^7 sf\sf WAoj-toj-g Dim,m». 1 %rs$L.-r»
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Mnller Institute in EMjund thars are 20° I m God, went ^ ^ t^e doubters were won the toss AeV first game I giving hymn efter NjCO*W ^ I inten,jon 0f insulting catholics who attend, consignment of the ce firm ^ âre I M that paidon boiler plate* mschinee
“ildren w.ll clothed and M.Now.MrM^L j^d^dth ^ bone. ^ of tbU bean th^ trouble com , about five could not been sur- ed all the high rcWU^nd^theumvern^r, ,^de with a choie. It haa^n decided that « ^ ^

PaSgaSaH^g “Si^ctof• to S Ss 5 ^.1 LjSSrii'ii

hit- - 3H^i&
Th* h* fhor ^"thT^rdiutiT. w«ld Æit;Ueming Tald. of g"»^tJ uKTÎhe"fth game b, the by worm.. The P^VJ.itb^ we» that th. text-books were not to be when ar»«trd. The.to ttu gjkturn, Me»»- BoWW, Porter «1ÉHHHBW
imii MBMi'ii pi m m* ............................
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h.« n“ dealing, with them. The question »»g , ,ma|1 ltrip 0f Und between the wl> ther. «much that the» ^$3272, and wolf have been P^^tge,, 2 «Vt0 beTe "‘^Zm mlmiuiatratiou

iEiSsS I^SSI WK- „ Bas68™B|^ M Sossse hsgg|deK>K«s >SS?" '
sitototoi,.—*. srgr-ejsrrjSd-r g.%-“y^."AgartI1 Z..;..-»™»-- isSKScient Irish history shows th.ircour.ee- cfdent^y illustrated these ^»ntag« ^ ^vetSflaga, but the me.Hen- |  ̂join th. CanriUmorder. and thni ro A  ̂ps-mem. ^ kad alonebutthe highmt inralleethad always ^^(LLdon).

tion with Dan, and we learn that the by jts judgment m _ the ^ cas 26r of ,ac0ees went buzzing through within I the doctor of hi. power. Canto IV describing the co t bpen ioioed with a raverenca of God. The | wi-------------------
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is not numbered among the sealed tnb«. Ionof BeUeville, on a promiasory the oaky» v. montbexlbrs. tached, red brick, two atory described thus : finest painting, we» in illustration of tbe
Why ? Because John doe. not see Dsn; he whieh he hadendorsed butef th«j The match between the Gary, of Wmni- a«nue, P.rkdale, with lot. 35 x 165 i Mr»«fnd foe, Ukof Chrirt and all. through the* found
is nestling in Ulster in Ireland. David, in honor of which notice °®”,Lin"able peg and the Montreal team on offered, subject to mortgegee of t^iSYaaS**™! envy «red this same characteristic. The highest

its?* ?<?o~ sfiw»s»?a»a? ^^srwsrcs «SSA“-* - - “ —

SKTiftowSritfsss ssswssssf. gntaris*» •»- «^fs^rSU?**
S s£.-'toî-“Æ £-B - - “frEFsSto-to Si&A
that language was a sure teat of race, but th0ngh there ts no doubt th hiat”f ture A boat race took P1*®* °“ . th/i,Und w,'*bd brick dwlnings, 17 and 19 Howard
now they have changed their opinion, and would have reaped him hjd^h^mg^ ^ noon from *jLÏ?kÊdw«d^ Clark and !t?ert were otfered. subject to mortgages 
say that language is merely a test of social been legible. 8eem, that and return ^‘f^hnnson’s knitting fac- *1^82 and 11,965 ; no bidding. At
contact, and the fact that people apeak • cision la no ^“^truated the notary well peoTge Ward Th®i™^er won by several McFarl'ane’s a two-story, brick fronted, de
ferent languages merely shows that the fhe ndant’ssignature, but omitted tory. for • ni-unden acted as referee, tached residence on Lakeview avenue, lot
one time lived in contact with other natious knew the defendant s g it also lengths. J®bn®,“d “atobdat. oA x 210 feet offered subject to a mortgage

mmumHebrew in religion and language. A Welsh- principal._______________ ter 0 rilicinnati 4, St. I-ouis 1. broUe ,treet. of Fred. Wyld, who pnrch.«d
man of the sixth century declared that Forgot (ke PMSword. At Cincinnati _ " 0HEDi ,bat of J. K. Kerr, in the Queen a park.
Hebrew'0 The h“ heTwM.h “cfeties «y A half drunken young man met a World ^ ^ between McIntosh’s Canada for $22,000. Sev^ hou«e «

;rr™"^to"^to to,.,. sMôsSfciÆ Eh-js^tï*s*k
x-’bTrr sï-jt/ï sssr^w - °IM"

identity of the Cimry at Wales with those „ he Ued ; - ,11 they are goodfor ,q firat.clMB condition,
at Rome seems worthy of being recorded !” to run in a drunken man. 1 “e "P®”®' notes. ..V as an historical fact. The speech of CameU- *him that he w« ; the force kafe„e of New York, bought the
eus, too, the Welsh ch.eft.an, was so fluent WM a good one. ‘ Well, he «aid 1 w« o gged seven years, with » «
and well nnderstood when he w« brought d io a place kept by Tom Jonea. on m ^ on Friday at Chicago of 2.18Î
before the Roman emperor for tna.1 that the AdeUide .treet, on Saturday night, and ■l ="rra$15 0(X)
enï;eTmWaT« «ucoofederatWwîth Eng. >f"nt^g.ljn there you must Te„„ A„e.reU

s n r *i««.
Wales This ie but just, for by it the Eng- I ,, d<> 80 ?” asked the re and Mitchell noticed two young m
lishman acknowledges the earlier settlement The young man, «ttoi voioe, »^ ^ su,pici0u. manner in a lane near the
in tbe country of the Welshman. All the.e PUed; “ He walked up to the door Rave Uwrence market. They were trying
points but confirm the fact that the bi 1 I two sharp knocks and ahou ^ ... When the policemen
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aa eXstoto'to “A”to“i

K.- sSiSfito! s p.rto
row in Victoria street, opposite Lombard. tereaUn “y®“"“®leh”‘thy^bearing on a bottle of hair oil. plated. The Day af Aloaemeut. Lenslmisl street Deu Balded*
There is a couple of unlicensed dnnk.ug- conclude^ h« Marcely8 lift *1’;'!'- Thoa. Lchford, The fe«t of the Day of Atonemant w« A”e  ̂long and l„„d of
houses in the neighborhood, where numbers I he.r vo.cei| „ith one aocord to extol its Th y^_ Ducbes, atreet, and^ Thos^Red- oblerved with much devotion by the Jew» ^ Orderly character of acme of the

of men, young and old, *ather' an‘l whcn virtues and place it before tfcb mond i8, of 68 Duke atreet. Rohf population on Saturday. The aynagogu on Lombard atreet, and more par-
they get steam up things get pretty lively. i»“ ««‘ out of th® ceatra! prmon. P P# ^ ^P^V^® ^lyof No 5, the place where the old

One of theae is kept by F”î“®|r,waa the sufferer erer after «fera to St. Jacobs A|fxj| Cyr> of Orant Isle, Aroostook Co , rices being of an impress  eoman McGuire w« found dead lately. Onsswi wmM issmsmmm.PE^S|lSHS=i5lM^=.^i5=----
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